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Plane Breaks Own Record

Bullet-Lik-e Navy Jet
StreaksTo SpeedMark

' MUROE, Calif.. Aug. 26. R
The .Navy was doubly sure to-

day that It has the fastest air-

craft in the world a snarling,
snorting and bellowing plane
that spun itself a 650.6 mile-an-ho- ur

new international speed
record in four passes over a
measured three-kilomet- er course
on this Mojave desert waste
yesterday.

The blood-re-d Douglass
Skystreak,with a long

tubular fuselageand Just enough
wings to keep it in the air, set
thenew mark with a tall marine
pilot, Maj. Marion E. Carl, 31,

at the controls in a tiny cockpit
which didn't look (large enough
for a man half his size.
In so doing, theSkystreakbroke

its own world speed record reg

AAF Buildings

May Be UsedFori

Local cxniDiis
Inspectionsof warehousesat the

Army Airfield by variousInterested
sroups during the past few days
indicate that the buildings could
adequatelyservethe city and coun-

ty as valuable exhibit spacefor at
least half a dozen different types
of locally-sponsor-ed shows, mem
bers of the Howard County Fair
Association have reported.

Four buildings havebeenoffered.
to the associationat a price of
SL250 each, and the inspections
have beento determine the poten
tial value the community might
derive from the structures. They
are part of a grant to
the City of Big Spring.

Although a major objective of
the Fair Association is to estab-
lish permanent quarters for local
livestock show, acquisition of the
Army warehouseswould lead to a
much more flexible program, offi-.da-is

pointed out.
Plans under consideration in-

clude space for the annual 4-- H

club Jivesjock" show, . exhibits .of
registered cattle, liberal spacefor
boothsto be usedin field crop ex-

hibits, educationalexhibits and in-

dustrial shows.
Some membersof the" association

are confident that more interest
could be developed among both
farmers and Big Spring business
men by convertingthe warehouses
into such facilities.-- Doubtless, a
full-fledg- ed county fair would oc
cupy atop spot on the calendarof
such a program. The fair would
Include exhibits and-display-s oi au
types,with, farmers, stockmen,4-- H

club members!schools, civic clubs,
merchantsand industrial firms oc--
ctravin?various.sections.

In addition, the exclusive live
stock shows and various industrial
shows could serve,to balance the
calendar through the seasons.

On Auk. 12. the Big Spring city
commission offered to sell the

--warehousesto the Fair Association,
and Eave the organization90 days
to study the proposition and ar
range for financing tbe project.
Favorable reports have been sub-

mitted .by most inspection par-

ties, .and plans probably will be
launched soon for financing the
deal.

Hoo&Expected On ,
Colorado River

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. B The Austin
weatherbureau today warned that
near-floo- d conditions are expected
on the Colorado River at Smith-vill- e

and below and urged that all
cattle be moVed from the lowlands
at once.

Weather bureau officials said
heaw rains along the Colorado
watershed since midnight, caused
by remnants of the recent tropic-

al storm which moved inland at
Galveston,are causinga swift rise
In the river.

The Austin-Housto-n highway at
Columbus is expectedto be closed
by early afternoon.

Petition PlacedFor
PullmanCharge Boost

CHICAGO. Aug. 26. UV-- C. R.
Harding, presidentof the Pullman
Company, said application for in
creased sleeping car charges
throuEhout the country was filed
Monday with the interstate com
merce commission.

The proposed increases. Hard
ing .said, are figured on a scale
of percentages,with the greatest
advancesaskedfor short trips and
no additional charges sought for
trips on which ihe present lower
berth charge exceeds517.35.

Payments For Service
To CnooledChildren

AUSTIN, AUG. 26. UV-T-he crip--
Died children's division of the state
department of health are author
ized to pay John Sealy hospital
and the University of Texasschool
of medicinefor service to crippled
children, the attorney generalsaid
today.

istered only last Wednesday.
Major Carl, resident of Hub-

bard, Ore., and Patuxent River,
Md., smashedthe record set
last' Wednesday by a Navy flier,
Comdr. Turner F. Caldwell, Jr.,
of Arlington, Va., in the Sky-stre-ak

here.
In accordancewith regulations

of the international aeronautical
federation, the Skystreak made
four runs over the three kilo-

meter (L863 miles) course. The
times for the four runs in miles
per hour were 652.642, 649.358,
652.579 and 648.730.

At that, Caldwell last week
made one run faster than Maj.
Carl's best mark yesterday.The
commander'saveragewas 640.7
mph, but he was clocked on one
pass at 653.4.

U. N. Kills

the
coming but

weren't

Word Court Ruling
SUCCESS, Aug. 26. (AP) The security council today re-

jected a Dutch-support-ed Belgian proposal the council ask the
international court ofjustice on the competence of the
Nations to act in the Indonesian conflict Only the United States,
Belgium, France and Britain backedthe move.

Poland 'oted against the proposal which fought
hardest, joined with China, Colombia, Brazil, Syria and Australia in
abstaining. " ,

The ballot was interpreted a test of the continuedDutch conten-
tion that Indonesianhostilities were an internal affair and the coun-

cil had no businessintervening.
Thevote cameafter the Indonse--f

sian Republic officially informed
the U. N. that it acceptedcouncil

CEASE FIRE ORDER
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug.26. U-&-.

The security council called on
the Dutch and Indonesians to-
day for the second time to cease
fire in the East Indies hostili-
ties. The vote was 10 to 0 with
Britain abstaining.

decisions calling for consul reports
from Batavia and an offer of the
council's good offices in the East
Indies dispute.

The Dutch had lly re
plied.

The consuls would reporton hos
tilities since the council's Aug.
call for cease-fir- e and the good
offices would be usedto bring the
disputants together for further ne
gotiations.

Sutan Sjahrir, former premier
representing the republic here,
said he hadasked his government
in Jogjakarta, Java, for instruc-
tions regarding the Indonesianse-
lection of one nation for the medi-
ation group.

The Indonesian announcement
cameas the council went back into
sessionin the wake of a surprise
Frenchveto which killed a Russian
proposalfor a commis
sion to investigateviolations of the
U. N.'js Aug. 1 cease-fir- e order.

THE LEGION
IS COMING

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. WJ--Baby

alligators, hand-operate- d

sirens, coconuts and bugle corps
added evidence today that the
23th American Legion conven-
tion opening Thursday may com-
bine many of th features of
election night, Mardi Gras, a
homecoming football flame and

political convention.
The sirens (for noise) were

brought by early arrivals from
Chicago's, commonwealth Edison
post and proved capable, of
causing a near traffic jam on
Eighth avenue.

N BILL
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 26. IB

A bill to dissolve the Agrarian
party, chief opposition to the commun-

ist-dominated fatherland front
government, was introduced todav
in parliament. The party is head-
ed by Petkov, now under
sentence of death on charges of
plotting against thegovernmenl.

On each run the Major dived
out of the skies, leveled off just
before entering the measured
course and streaked past the
press observation post between
50 to 75 feet off ground. You
could seehim if you

quick in jerking your
head around he'dbe out of sight
before you realized he bad
passed.

LAKE
that

to rule United

Russia, had it

as

1

a.

Nikola

An uncanny part of the whole
thing was that this craft would
flash past without apparent au-

dible sound. The noise was trail-
ing it by several hundred yards
and the ship would be almost
out of sight before you heard
the bellowing, roaring crescendo
of its mighty General Electric,
Alison-buil- t, TG-18-0 turbo-je-t en-

gines.

Move For

Daniel Will Be

Asked To Give

School Ruling
AUSTIN, Aug. 2S.

GeneralPrice Daniel will be asked
to rule on the constitutionality of
the loss of accreditation penalty
to' schools failing to comply with
the new $2,000 minimum teacher
salary law, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction L. A. Woods
nas promised.

.Submission of the' question for a
legal ruling was asked here yes-
terday by a delegation of more
than 20 superintendentsprotesting
to Woods againsthis inter--etati-on

that Negro teachersmust be paid
on the samesalary scalesas while
teachers under the new law.

"They urged that they be per-
mitted to considerefficiency along
with training and tenure.

Woods told the educatorsthat the
law has beenpassed and he in-

tends to comply with it. He said
he could not approve any salary
setup that showed racial discrimi-
nation of its face.

The protesting delegation was
headedby Supt. H. W. Stilwell of
Texarkana.

Midwqst Needs

Soaking Rains
By Tht Auociattd Prtu

Farmers in the nation's main
corn belt hoped for more rain
within the next week as precipita-
tion brought some measureof re-
lief in most sections as cool air
moved into the Midwest and broke
summer's longest heatwave.

Although the rains which swept
across the corn belt checked at
least temporarily a 15 million bush-
el a day loss which corn has suf-
fered during the protracted hot
spell, weather bureau officials
said soaking rains were neededto
retain yesterday's benefits. No
general rainfall for the region was
predicted immediately.

Temperaturesdropped sharply in
the Midwest heat belt but the
cool air will not extend over the
eastern states until tonight Con-
tinued hot weather was forecast
for the southeasternstates.

Rio Delegates

Have Solved

Controversies

Early Finish
Is Expected
On New Treaty

QUITANDINHA, Brazil,
Aug.,26. (AP) Inter-America-n

conference delegates
were in virtual agreementto-
day on all controversialques-
tions, promising swift com-
pletion on an historic treaty
for mutual defense of the
Western Hemisphere.

Formal agreement by a five- -
nation subcommitteeon measures
to be taken againstaggressionand
Argentina's acceptanceof the two-thir-

majority rule In invoking
those measurescame in quick suc-
cession yesterday and reports im-
mediately began circulating that
the conference would fin-
ish writing the treaty by the week-
end.

Unconfirmed, reports were cur-
rent in conference circles that
President Truman might advance
the date of his visit here, now
scheduled for Sept. 5. He is sched
uled to close the conference for-
mally.

A drafting subcommittee com-
posed of delegatesfrom the United
States, Brazil, Mexico, Peru and
Bolivia concluded four days of
work last night in full agreement
on 12 main clauseson aggression,
which one delegate called "the
very heart of the treaty."

The text of theseclauseswas to
be presented to the parent

today. Foreign Minister
Kicardo J. Alfaro of Panama,who
served as lo chairman of
the said the draft
included:

1. The branding of aggression
as such "wherever it occurs."

2. Collective measuresto be ta-

ken against aggression.
3. Establishmentof a hemisphere

security zone which would call for
common defense measures
against attack from the arctic to
the antarctic. Canada,later, is to
be invited to participate in hemis-
phere defense.

Alfaro said the controversial
question of whether distinction
should be drawn between aggres-
sion from without and from within
was settled by the following com-

promise formula:
1. Collective armedactionmaybe

taken immediately against an at-

tack from outside the bemisphere.
2. In the event of aggression

stemming from within the hemis-

phere, the attacked nation may
take up arms immediately in self
defense "and such other nations
as desire may come to her aid."

3. However, before organized col-

lective armed action may be taken
by American nations to halt ag-

gression from within, "all Pacific
measures must first be exhaust-
ed." These measuresInclude ar-

bitration, conciliation and recourse
to the international court of
justice.

NRLB Expresses

Apprehension

About Labor Law
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (B Of-

ficials of the National Labor Re-

lations Board voiced frank but pri-

vate apprehension today over what
a union challenge might do to their
plans for applying new Taft-Hartl-

act policy to 3,500 old NLRB

cases.
A CIO official disclosed anony-mouse-ly

that some CIO unionsare
considering asking the courts to
rule on the legality of this pro-

cedure because:
1. The Taft-Hartle- y law went in-

to full effect only last Friday while,
2. The cases involve conditions

which existed under the Wagner
National Labor Relations Act.

In calling for a separatereview
of each of the old cases, NLRB
GeneralCounselRobertN. Denham
has expressedthe opinion they can
be examined in the light of the
Taft-Hartl- act and modified if
necessary.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH FLATTENED BY STORM This church, which was almost completed, was
flattended by the small tropical hurricane which swept through a portion of the Texas Coast. Scene
of the wreckage is at HItchcocE, a small community betweenHouston andGalveston. (AP WIrephoto)

Gree

II. S. Efforts

Fail To Solve

CabinetCrisis

Liberal Leader
RefusesAny
Compromise

ATHENS, Aug. 26. (AP)
American efforts to mediate
the deadlock in the Greek
governmentalcrisis failed to
day when Themistokles is,

leaderof the main
branch of the Liberal Party,
insisted that he become pre-

mier. 'Constantin Tsaldaris, premier--

designate, had been trying for
three days to form a new govern-

ment. Sophoulis, 86, had been one
of the main obstacles to success
becauseof his steadfast refusal
to enter a coalition cabinet to

solve the current crisis.
U. 5. AmbassadorLincoln Mac-Veag- h

had conferred with Sophou-
lis during the morning.

Tsaldaris said after leaving the
mediation conference

that he had proposed a neutral
politician for premier, but that
Sophoulis rejected the idea, pro-
posing instead thathe (Sophoulis)
assumeleadershipof the state and
that his party take the portfolios
of war, justice and public order.

Tsaldaris said he would proceed
with his own plans for forming a
government

School Program

Will Be Aired
A program to be followed by the

Big Spring Independent school dis-

trict in view of a proposed bond is-

sue and tax rate increase will be
up for public discussion at a meet-
ing to be held tonight at 8 o'clock
in room 305 of the high school
building.

The public Is invited to attend,
for an airing of the schools' fi-

nancial and operating status, and
of constructionplans to be followed
in event a bond issue is approved
by the voters.

The board of trusteeshas called
an election for Sept. 9, when voters
will approveor disapproveraising
the district s tax levy from 51 to
SI.50 maximum, and issuing bonds
up to $1,000,000 for new plant con-

struction.
Both a high scool building and

expansion of the elementaryschool
plant have been under study by
the board,as well as requirements
for school operationsthat might In-

clude additional tax money de-

rived from the projected rate in-

crease.
The entire school program is ex-

pected to be clarified after to-

night's conference.

RefugeeShips
Stop At Gibraltar

GIBRALTAR, Aug. 20. WV-Th- ree

British transports carrying 4,400
Jewish refugees to Germany ar-

rived at Gibraltar this morning,
escortedby a cruiser and two de-

stroyers.
The refugees,who attempted to

enterPalestineby running the Brit-
ish blockade last month aboard
the ' Exodus 1347,' were beginning
their 46th consecutive day aboard
ship.

The British intercepted them off
the Holy Land coast and carried
them back to France, from which
they had embarked, but they re-

fused to disembark at Port De
Bouc and after three weeks the
British gave them a final chance
to disembark or be taken to Ger-
many.

School Teacher Is
Killed In Collision

BERWYN, Md.. Aug. 26. UF

Miss Fay Cooper, 27, Petrolia, Tex.
school teacher, was killed last
night in a two-ca- r collision on the
Baltimore Washington boulevard
near here.

Her two companions with whom
she was touAng the east. Mrs.
Edith Touchston. 39, Graham,Tex.
and Mrs. Gertrude Hughley, 27,
Meridian. Miss., were injured.
They were taken to Prince Georges
general hospital where their con-

dition was said to be fair.
Police said Mrs. Touchstone was

driving. Also injured were Ray-
mond Curtis Ross, 21, Arlington,
Va.. drier of the second car, and
his companion. Miss Nacny Glusce-vic- h,

18, Washington.

RIOT WRECKAGE IN LAHORE Religious rioting in Lahore,
city in the West Punjab sectionof the new dominion of Paklston,
left this shambles in a shopping district last week. Continuedwar-
fare between religious communities in the India and Pakistan
areasof partitioned Punjabwas reported. (AP WIrephoto via radio
from London).

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. (AP) Gov. Beauford H. Jestertoday said he
did not believe any new legislation was neededto solve the problem
of discrimination against Latin-America-

Rather,said the Governor, the
more understandingattitude on the
Latin-Americ- an descent.

In connection with this state-
ment, he said he did not plan to
appoint any persons of Latin-Americ-

descent to the good
neighbor commission.

Jester said he had made these
same statementsto news report-
ers while in Mexico City when
they questioned him concerning re-

cent cases of discrimination.
President Miguel Aleman and

the Mexican Secretary of State
Agreed with him it would be best
not to name any personsof Latin-America- n

extraction on the good
neighbor commission. Jester add-
ed.

Jester said he was recognizing
Latin-America- in Texas by ap-

pointment alreadyof one of the
veterans affairs commission and
would appoint another Aug. 31 on
the board of regents of the Col-

lege of Arts and Industries at
Klngsville. This school, he noted,
has the largest percentageof
rican students of all col-

leges in the state.

Knights Of Pythias
Will Meet Tonight

All members of the Knights of
Pythias lodge are urged to attend
a meeting tonight, to be held in
the old Woodmanhall beginning at
8:30.

Reorganization plans will be
discussed,and groundwork laid for
reviving lodge activities, it was
announced. Assistanceof all local
KP's is asked in formulating the
new plans.

RAM SALE
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 26. 0?
The tempo of bidding was ex-

pected to pick up today at the
national ram sale after first day's
purchases yesterday totaled 547,-
299.50 for 564 headof Ramboulllets
and Hampshires.

l

DALLAS. Aug 26 Ll A solid
bloc of West Texas counties ex-

tending from the Pecos river east
to Clay and Jack counties and
south to Sutton. McCullough. San
Saba and Hamilton counties, vot-

ed against the college building
amendmentin last Saturday'sflec-
tion, tabulationsby the Texaselec-
tion bureau showed today.

These counties centered around
West Texas state colleges, some
of whose friends were bitterly
against the amendment, contend-
ing that it favored Texas A. & M.
College and the University of Tex- -

i as.
The election bureau saidthat by

the time all returns are in, there
may be more counties giving a
majority against the amendment
than for it, although the total state
vote favored the amendmentby a
considerable margin.

Returns available to the bureau

ituation
CausesConcern

x

JesterSaysRace
Laws Are Adequate

problem could best be solved by a
part of Texanstoward personsof

School Budget

Rulings Seen
Further rulings on the new state

school-ai-d legislation from the
boardof educationandthe attorney
generalprobably will be necessary
before decisions can be made on
the budgets of some school dis-

tricts that have been rejected by
the state, it was reported by Supt.
W. C. Blankenship Tuesdayon his
return from an Austin conference.

The Big Spring teacher salary
schedule was one of a score orso
found to have discrepancies.It is
at odds with state requirements
in the matter of non-degre-e teach-
ers who are drawing increment
here becauseof number of years
of experience.The state ruling is
that degree teachers must be
brought up to this level or above.
The local increment schedulealso
is basedon 10-ye-ar experienceta-

bles, whereasthe state setup calls
for 12 years.

Blankenship and other school
leaders whose districts w.ere af-

fected had a conference Monday
with StateSupt. L. A. Woods. They
were advised that some of the
interpretationsof the S55 apportion-
ment requirementswill have to go
to the attorney general for clari-
fication.

Blankenship said the school rep-
resentativesare expected to carry
their problems to the state board
of education when it meetsSept. 8.

LEADERS TO MEET
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 26. ?) Lt.

Gen Robert L. Eichelberger,corn- -

mander of the U. S. Eighth Army.
said today he planned to leave
for consultations with war depart--

early today showed that 113 coun-

ties were against the amendment
to 114 in favor. Of the 25 counties
not heard from early today, 17 are
in areas that generally voted
against the amendment andeight
are in areas that favored the
amendment.Two counties did not
hold elections.

However the bulk of the esti-

mated 20.000 votes not reported to
the bureau are in areas favoring
the amendment, the bureau said.

South of the west Texas bloc,
pro and anti counties were about
equally divided, as they were in
the Panhandle. Counties west of
the Pecos river and in the lower
Rio Grande valley generally fa-

vored the amendment.East Texas,
county majorities generally were
for the proposal, although there
was scattering of counties which
gave majorities againstthe plan.

West Texas Is Against Plan

Bloc VotesAgainst
College Buildings

Expert Fears

World War III

May Be Coming

Says Reds Must
Not Dominate
Stricken Nation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.
(AP) Chairman Eaton (R
NJ) of theHouseForeignAf-
fairs committee declared to-

day that Greece may be the
powderbox that explodesinto
World War UL

Taking a gloomy view of world
conditions, the House membe?who
helped draft the United Nations
charter, told reporters the United
states "cannot afford" to permit
Russia to dominate Greece.

Such a Soviet conquest,Eaton
said, would be the beginning of a
drive on Turkey and other coun-
tries borderngthe Mediterranean.

"From there, they could go 'on
to an attempt to conquer the
world," he asserted.

Eaton was a leading proponent
of the administration's $400,000,000
Greek-Turkis-h aid program de
signed to keep those two nations
from falling prey to communist
pressures.

During House debate on that
measure last spring, the white
haired lawmaker called upon his
colleagues to acceptresolutely the
"Great risk" involved in what he
termed the mast important piece
of legislation to reach Congress in
iuu years.

"We are right down to bedrock
in Greece," Eaton said today.
"Both sides have served notice
they will back their position to the
limit H neither backs down tha
consequences will be disastrous.

"The situation Is as bad as pri-
meval chaos could be. Nowhere is
there a spirit of cooperation bring-
ing the nations together to solve
the common problems of all hu-
manity."

Describing the policy of the Uni-
ted States as based on a genuine
desire to maintain world peace,
Eaton said Russia on the other
hand is pressing a philosophy
"utterly alien to our way of think-
ing."

"They would not mind seeing
the world in rubble becausethen
they could rule over the rubble,"
he added.

"The Greeksituationcontainsall
the elementsfor touching off a ma-
jor war. Perhapswe will be able to
surmount the crisis. If we can
surmount enough crises, perhaps
some day we will even have a
permanent and stable peace."

Law Searches

For Escapees
HOUSTON. Aug 26. WlHeaviiy

armed police patrols early today
scoured the Brazos river bottoms
for 26 escaped convicts.

Chief deputy sheriff Jack Colca
said "They've been lying low some-
where in the Brazos river bottoms,
but they'll probably make a break
for it."

Joining in the search for the
felons were Teas Rangers,state
highway patrolmen and deputy
sheriffs

bhenff J W. Marshall of Bra-
zoria county said the escapees,all
but two of whom were Negroes,
were desperatecriminals and were
serwng terms of from nine years
to life.

Those still at large were among
43 who got away from the Ramsey
prison farm No. 2 near Angleton
and the Harlem No. 2 farm near
Sugarland.

Marshall said the convicts sawed
their way out of prison buildings
Sundaj night and early Monday
while a tropical storm moved
across the area from the Gulf.

i Three Million Dollar
Fire RavagesPort--

PORT ALBERNI, B C . Aug. 26
'Ji Damage was expected to rise
as high as S3 000,000 here today
as firemen continued to play
streams of water on the fire-ravag-

rum of the $1,500,000 govern-
ment assembly warehouse and
wharf, while out in the harbor

j stream, the S S Sampet, 10,000-to-n

British freighter lay , low m the
water, almost completely de-
stroyed

Members of the fire marshal's
office still were attempting to un
cover the origin of the blaze,
which broke out last night and
raced through 600 tons of plywood
in the warehouse and 1 500 000
board feet piled on the dock pre-
paratory to delivery to lumber-hungr- y

Britain.
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The HouseholdAnd Hubby'sJob

Electric Linemeti Must Leave The

Comforts 0 Home n ac Weather
(Third In a series of six ar-

ticles In. which wives give a
tongue-in-chee-k sketch of the in-

fluence their husbands'occupa--

IffH
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122
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General,Practice In All
Courts
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iions have over the household--Ed.

Note).

By Leatrice Ross
THE LINEMAN

Mrs. Sieve Baker discovers a
third party In any plans she and
Sieve might be thinking of. The
weather.

For many years the Bakershave
spent weekends at home in de-

ferenceto a cloudy sky that might
mean trouble for the electric pow-

er. And wheneverthey o out eve-

nings, the station must be called
and told where Steve is going and
when he will return. Very often
he leaves a movie or a dance in
the middle of an evening.

At home a lineman is in and out
of the house every few minutes to
inspectthe skiesas long as he can
see for himself. Then before he
retires, he calls and checksthe
weather with the station Just in
case.If there is a sudden gust of
wind or rain he is out of the sack
and scanningthe skies in an in-

stant '
Mrs. Baker never knows when

Stevewill leave for work, when he
might, return or even where he is
at any time. At one time she
cooked regular meals, but found
them dlscouragingly cold and un-

attractive by the time Steve got in.
Steve can spot an offending line

Mission StudyvBoor-Selecte-d

By Girls
Auxiliary Monday

The Junior Girls Auxiliary ot Ihe

East Fourth Baptist church chose

the mission study book, "The Cru-

sadeOn Wheels," for their coming
studies when the group met Mon-

day afternoonat the church.
Precedingthe meetinethey sang

a humn, "Help Somebody Today."'
Each girl was reminded to make
a contribution to the Christmas
box which will be sent to a young
girl in a foreign country.

The next session will feature a
Christmas theme and will be in
the home of Mrs. Richters, spon-
sor.

the regular session,
group visited E. L. ration

and Mrs. Sam Moreland, who are
HL

Refreshments were at a local
drug store, those attending were
Patsy Reaves. Beverly Edwards,
B'arbara"Moreland,Barbara Parks,
BelvaJoWren, Delia Sue Reynolds,
Jerry Reaves and Mary Jane
Rowe, a visitor.

PTA Meeting Called

ING
Mrs, W. N. Norris. president of

the College Heights PTa has called
a specialmeeting for all chairmen
Wednesdayafternoon at 3:30 p m.
at the school.

Radiosand Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet-Piano- s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.l
113 Mate Phone 856

IWH
Enjoy thenew fall to its fullest with newhunting equip-

ment.We've everythinghere from bullets to boots
tomatethis Hunting Seasonthe mostsuccessful ever.

Fast, hard-hittin-g shot-

gun shells. Always de-

pendable.

Expandingbullet light-

ning speedand effective

range.

Double-barr-el shotgun.
12, 16 and 20 gauges.

Gives superiorservice.

RIFLES

by just looking at it, and Mrs.
Baker finds that when they are
out driving it is not the scenery
but the wires atop telephone poles
that keep her husband'sattention.

Linemen never talk of the dan
gers of their work, though these
exist. Mrs. Baker no longer wor-
ries, for safety devices are now
such that line work can be as safe
as any other occupation.

Steve, like others in his pro-
fession, caters to indoor recrea
tion, probably becausehe is out
so much on his job A golf fan
years ago, he has traded his game
for bridge. His work is .very stre-
nuousa workman's gear weighs
GO pounds and he is appreciative
of quiet evenings. Also typical of
linemen, he is calm and reserved.

Steve is very interested in elec-
tricity and hastaken several cor
respondencecourseson phasesof
the work. Mrs. Baker is fascinated
by the workings of an electric
system and astonishesone with
her talk of the subject. She has
studied with her husband on the
courses.For the unpredictablena-
ture of her affairs, Mrs. Baker
finds no fault with electricity at
aU.

Tomorrow: ..THE ..BONE-CRUSHE-R.

Mrs. at O'Dowdy
has a few words.

Mrs. Drake Hosts
WSCSAt Her Home

Mrs. IE D. Drake was hostess
to the Wesley Methodist Church
WSCS at her home Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. H. C.

Penikett gavethe devotional which
was the twelfth chapterof Romans.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors conducted a

short businessmeeting.
Presentwere Mrs. J. E. Duggan,

Alice Wooten. Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs.
J. K. King, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
Mi's. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. E R
Cawthron and Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace.

OmarPitman Jr.
Has Birthday Party

Omar Pitman. Jr., celebratedhis
birthday anniversary with a party
at Scenic drive on Monday night.

Those presentwereCharlesRain-
water, Luan Creighton, Marilyn
Guitar, Janelle Beane, Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, Patricia Lloyd, Mar-
tha Ann Johnson, Larry Evans,
Tommy Porter. Clarence Long,
Richard Laswell. Wayne Horn. Sue
Caroline Wasson, Donald Wren,
Woody Woods and Nancy Bivings.

First MethodistWSCS
MeetsAt Church

Mrs. H. G. Keaton presided at
the meetingof the First Methodist
WSCS at the church Monday after-
noon which was opened by a song
lead by Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

The scripture was ready in uni-
son. Mrs. Clyde Thomas.Sr. lead
in prayer and the meeting was
closed with the club benediction.

Those present were Mrs. Frank
Powell. Mrs. Schull, Mrs. W. A.
Lasuell, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe. Mrs. Whittington,
Mrs. Roy Satterwhite, Mrs. Salis-
bury, Mrs. Clyde Johnson and
Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Kill Kore Klub Meets
With Dorothy Driver

Dorothy Driver entertained the
Kill Kare Klub in the home of
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Monday night

Mrs. D. Carol and Mrs. Johnny
Ray Dillard were guests. Mrs. Rob-

ert Satterwhite won high score,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary won second;
and Mrs. Watson Hammond von
bingo score.

Others present were Mrs. Cearl
Madison, and Mrs. Roy Lassiter.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell will be the
next hostess.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will

meet at me enures t 8 p. m.
HAPFST STITCHERS will meet with Mr.

Perihlnt Morton at 2 d. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 d. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the church at 7 30 p. m.
THE 42 CLUB will meet at the home

of Mrs. Homer Petty. 707 N. Gregg,
at 7:30 p. m

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garrett Patton. 1109 E. 14th
Street at R n. m

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the church at 10 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p.. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Herbert Johnson. 601 East
18th. at 3 p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

First Baptist Church at 6 30 p. m.
AUXILIARY of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 10 a. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Felton Johnson. 702 Douglas, at
2 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Howard Lester, Washington
Place at 1.30 p m.

Friday
THE VARIETY SEWINQ CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Wayne Morris. 304
W. 16th at 2:30 p m.

THE BLUEBONNET CLASS of th First
Baptist Church will hare a barbecue
at the Kent Morgan ranch. They will
meet at the South fate of the rodeo
erounds at 7 p. m.

THE HOMEMAKER'S CLA8S of the
First Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. M. E. Harland. 1110 Main, at
3 p. m.

THE WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW haU at 8 o. m.

Saturday
BETA SIGMA PHI DANCE wUl U held

at Hotel Settles ballroom at 9 p. m.

Al Atons Given

Surprise Party
The Century Class of the First

Presbyterianchurch surprised Mr",

and Mrs. Al Aton with a house-warmi-ng

in their new home, 1210

Woods, Monday night.
The group had a song fest and

played room gamesafter which re-

freshments were served to Mr,
and Mrs. H. C. Brown and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johan--

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barber,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Talbott andson
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Solden
and Cathey. Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Boatler. Sally Norton, Gertibelle
Wilkerson, John Evans,Mrs. Noble
Kennemur,JohnnyandDaney Ken-nemu- r,

the Rev. P. Marlon
Simms,Mildred Hobbs, Mrs. Stew-
art McLeod, Lola Neill and Harold
Hettinger.

EasternStar Will Have
Picnic Thursday Night

The order of the Eastern Star
will, have an annual picnic honor-
ing the founder, Robert Morris.
Thursday, Aug. 28, at the City
park at 6:30 p. m.

All members of the Eastern
Star and their families are invited
to attend.

Senator Pleads

For Admission

Of DP's To U. S.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.

Downey f) said
Monday the United States faced
a "serious menace of race sui-

cide."
Hence, the California lawmaker

told a reporter, he is ''very sym-
pathetic" to President Truman's
proposal to admit some 400,000 of
Europe's displaced persons.

Senator Revercomb a)

declared in a separate interview,
howev,er. that efforts are under-
way to "break down" this coun
try's immigration barriers and
"this must not happen."

Revercomb is chairman of a
special Senate committee which
plans to investigateMr. Truman's
proposal and other immigration
problems. He said his group will
have specific recommendations
ready for Congress after "we get
all the facts" by means of public
hearings to the occupied countries
of Europe.

The Senate authorized the com-
mittee inquiry in lieu of acting
immediately on a bill to authorize
the admission of 100,000 European
refugees a year over a four-ye- ar

period. A S50.000 fund was made
available for the study.

each
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Billie Yvonne Norris-Alvi- n Mize

Approaching Marriage Revealed
Announcement is being made of

the approachingmarriage Sunday
afternoon of Billie Yvonne Norris,
daughter of Mrs. Dolly Stephesn
of Fresno,Calif., to Alvin C. Mize,
informal double ring ceremony to
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize.

The couple will be united in an
be solemnized at 2:30 p. m. in the
Church of the Nazareneby the Rev.
H. C. Thomas, pastor.

The bride-ele-ct will be attended
by Mrs. Bill Hood, matron of hon-
or, and attending the bridegroom-elec- t

will be his brother, Herman
Mize.

Betty June Henry

Of E. L. Jones In

In a double ring ceremony sol
emnized Saturday evening in the.
Presbyterian church in Sterling
City, Betty June Henry, daughter
of Mrs. E. R. Brown, became the
bride of E. L. Jones, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Burk Jones.

The bride was attended by Pat
Monsey, wo was attired in an aqua
gabardinesuit andwore a corsage

WMU Meets

In Circles
Circles of the Women's Mis-

sionary Union of the East Fourth
street Baptist churchmet separate-
ly Monday afternoon. Circle One
was entertained by Mrs. W. W.

Bennett, Circle Two met with Mrs.
J. B. Riddle, Circles Three and
Four met jointly at the church
and Circle Five was hosted by
Mrs. V. O. Cross.

Mrs. Dick Lytle brought the con
cluding lesson from the mission
study book, "Shining Like the
Stars," at the meeting of Circle
One.

Attending were Mrs. H. Reeves.
Mrs. F. J. Hill and Mrs. Paul
Floyd.

A nomination committeewas ap
pointed to name new officers for
the coming year during the busi-
ness meeting of Circle Two.

The group worked on their com
munity mission project and those
present were Mrs. J. B. Riddle,
Mrs. L. M. Bond. Mrs. O. R Smith.
Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs. Cleve
Reece and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Circles Three and Four, meeting
at the church, held a covered dish
luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Sam Bennett, Mrs. C. D. Lawson,
Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. George Mr- -
Lellan and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds.

Plans to meet at the church
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m for work
on the kitchen were made at the
Circle Five session.

The devotional was conducted by
Mrs. V. O. Cross.

Present were Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Leroy Minchew, Mrs. Satter-
white, Mrs. J. C. Harmon and Mrs.
Johnston.
8

Legion Auxiliary
Backs Training Plan

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Wl Mrs.
Norton H. Pearl, president of the
American Legion Auxiliary, said
Monday the auxiliary's 950,000
memberswere '"solidly behind" a
movement to have Congress called
into special session to enact uni-
versal military training.

Auxiliary membersshould "hen--,

peck' Congress into passing such
legislation, she said at a news
conference after arriving with the
vanguard of auxiliary and legion
members for the 29th annual con-

vention opening Thursday.
Mrs. Pearl, a resident of De-

troit, said she "had visited every
state in the union, as well as
Alaska, Hawai and Puerto Rico,
and I talked to the women, and
I know they are in favor of this
act."

Eleven UT Faculty
Members Resign

AUSTIN, Aug. 26 Wt Eleven
University of Texas faculty mem-
bers have resigned during the
summer session, theSummerTex-

an, student newspaper,has re-

ported.
Two more resignations-- are re-

ported certain before the fall se-

mester begins, yesterday's edi-

tion of the paper said.
Resignations included those of

Dr. E. W. Hamlin of the college
of engineering.Dr. David D. Klein
of the department of psychology,
and Dr. William N. Peach of the
department of economics.

f DeYo Suffer DistressOf A
FEMALE

COMPLAINTS
, With Uncomfort

able Fullness?
Are you troubled by
distress of female
functional monthly
disturbances? Does
this make you suffer .Mtir Al
from pain, feel sq
nervous, restless,
weak ot such times? Then do try
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms!

In a recentmedical test Plnkham's
Compound provedremarkably helpful
to women troubled thisway. It's what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It has
a grand soothing effect on one of wom-
an's most Important organs.

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps oulld up resistanceto such
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonic
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S S

Miss Norris is a 1947 graduateot
Big Spring high school, where she
was a member of the GAA and
the Volley Ball team. Mize, a 1945
graduate of the local high school,
was captain of the Steer basket-
ball team and lettered in football.
He servedtwo yearswith the Army
air corps and 15 months with the
occupation forces in Germany. At
present he is employed by Use
Grapette bottling company in San
Angelo.

Following their marriage the
couple will make their home In
Big Spring.

BecomesBride

Sterling City
of sweetpeas.Archie Smith served
as best man.

The bride selectedfor her wed-
ding ensemble a peacock blue gab-
ardine suit with which she wore
Diacx accessories.Her snouidcr
corsage was an arrangement m
gardenias.

In carrying out the bridal tra-
dition, she wore an heirloom ring
belonging to her mother, and a
bracelet. borrowed from a niece;
Patsy Wilson. She carried a penny
in her shoe.

The bride attendedBig Spring
high school where she was a mem-
ber of the GAA and HE organiza-
tions and a member of the Volley
Vail team.The bridegroom,a grad-
uate of Temple high school, served
threeyears with the Navv. At nres.
ent he is employed by the Texas
and Pacific railway.

Following a short weddine trin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will reside
in Big Spring.

Visits -- Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Clovin and

son, Al, have returned from a
week's visit in Riridoso. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gilliland of
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Gilliland of Stanton visited in the
Dean Gilliland home over the
week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Willmot of
Phoeniz. Ariz, are expected to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. J
Glaser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Graddy
have returned from a three weeks
vacation in Florida. They visited
with Graddy's mother Mrs. W. E.
Graddy, and his brother and wife,
Mr. and Airs. J. M. Graddy.

Nancy Bivings has returned
from a visit in Albuquerque,
N. M.

Lydia Carr of Victoria is to
arrive today for a week's visit
with Mary Jo Thurman..

Col. Elbert Helton of Austin will
come on Wednesday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Mrs. Irene Gay is visiting in
Ashtown, Ark., Texarkanaand De
kalb this week.

C. C. Roark of Alamosa, Colo
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. C
McNabb.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Underbill
and sons, Tommy and Bill, who
have been visiting In Modesto
Calif., will return this week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Conley have
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Petty of Ft Stockton and
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and
Margaret of Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Deannie Joe Chap
man and children Joe Bob and
Gloria Jean, went to Ft. Worth
Friday for the wedding of his
brother, L. B. Chapman.

Six Corporation Men
In Texas Draw More
Than $75,000 In 1945

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. (AT The
treasury department has announc-
ed that at least six Texasresidents
made more than S75.000 a ear
from corporations for personal.ser-
vices in 1945.

The names of the corporations
and individuals made public in-

cluded:
Hughes Tool Company and its

subsidiary, the Gulf Brewing Com-

panyNoah Dietrich, 579,999.92, in-

cluding a $60,000 bonus, and C. W.
PereUe, S88.986.1TL

Humble Oil 4 Refining' Company
II. C. Weiss. 578,837.98, including

S9.663.98 in other compensation.
Pollock Paper & Box Company
Leslie L. Jacobs,$100,000, includ-

ing S50.000 bonus.
The Texas Company Harry T.

Klein. 5100,000, and W. S. S. Rodg-er- s,

SIZ'5,000.

Sterling-Rob- t. Lee
Highway Discussed

State Highway Commissioner
Fred Wemple is scheduled to meet
with representativesof Sterling
and Coke counties at Midland Sept.
2, on suggestions for a surfaced
road connection between Sterling
and Robert Lee.

The area is currently the center
of active oil development, and both
towns are calling for action to get
a good road connection. The two
towns are about 45 miles apart
by present roads.

JaquesPower Saw Co.
Gets ChineseOrder

DENISON. Aug. 26. IB The Jaq
ues Power Saw Company today
began production of 1,000 midget
tractors and 1,000 power saws for
the Chinese government, it was
announced by J. C. Jaques,presi-
dent. He returned yesterday from
New York where the company set
up a distribution program for South
America.

The company recently completed
negotiations with the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation for a
S600.000 loan for an expansion

Margaret Taylor
Feted With Party

Margaret Taylor of Carlsbad,N.
M. was namedhonoree of a party
given in the D. W. Conley home
Saturday night.

JeanConley andRebeccaRogers
were hostesses.Games and 'a
scavengerhunt were entertain
ment.

Refreshmentswere served to
Roy Smith, Billy Bob Watson, ne

Apple, J. W. King, Jr.,
Rally Sewall, Doris Jean Clay,
Lois Reagan, Dorothy Purser,
Mary Louise Porter, Mary Davis,
Tommy Hubbard, D. A. Miller,
Revis McKeehan, Gerald Harris,
Terry Wilson, Bill Montgomery,
Thelma Lou Tucker, Pat

Reba Roberts, Donnie
Rowland, Bill Woozencraft, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, the honoree and
hostesses.

Elmer Rainey Honored
At Party In Ewing Home

Employes of the Furr Food-- Store
honored Elmer Rainey with a fare-
well party .at the home of Mrs. L.
P. Wing Monday night.

As entertainment, the guests
played 42.

Those presentwere Mr. andMrs.
Lloyd Beaty, Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Bryan, Gay Nvinger, Lolo Cruz,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane, and
daughter, Carol, Holly Bird, Tom-
my Shirley, the hostess and daugh-
ters, Lorndell and Emmadell, and
the honoree and Mrs. Rainey.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every' Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. KL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

in
See
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114 Main
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Illustrate Of

HEART TROUBLE is one of the
most common diseases of the'

and the one
seems to give the patient the most
concern. Of all the organs of the
body, this one probably does the
most actual physical work. It is
the great pump of the

system which, by its
and relaxa-

tion, forces blood through the
body. The heart

and for
the body to enjoy the of
health.

CONTROL OF HEART ACTION
the muscles of the arm

contract to producemovement we
think the thought and as a

the contraction takes place
The same process of the

exceptthat here the thought l

a one. ThiS
thought,or impulse, takesplace in
the brain. Tiny nerve fibers
transmit it to the heart and con-

traction results.
There must be no

these nerves from,
the brain to the heart else the
cannot properly transmit these
impulses. If this energy or nerve
force is Interfered with, even
slightly, the of the heart
will abnormal. i

The spine is the only place'

409
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NO EXTRA RINSE
NO EXTRA WORK

For the whitest
washinss. . . It's
Quick., .It's rEasy . . . It's the
modernway. Just
a droosin the
last rinse makcSSol
such a difference!

For washingguide write. ..
MRS-- BIUIN9,

3F& T7, MinntapoB 3, MIoo.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Even Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVEBY THURSDAY
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Boz 908 Phone 1283
Biz Texas

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Phona SCO Johnny Griffin's.

Telephone 1008
J

along the course of the nervei
such an interference can

exist If the segmentsof the
spine through which the nerves
pass get out of position they will
produce pressure upon the nerve
fibers. This pressuremust be re-

moved before impulses from the
brain can "get through" to Uw
heart and govern its action.

I
CORRECTING HEART

TROUBLE
Because of his training, the

Chiropractor is able to locate the
point of pressurein the spine that
interferes with the transmission
of mental impulse and is
able to render Chiropractic
Health Service that will adjust the
spine at the location of this inter-
ference so that normal trans-
mission is restored There can be
only one result the heart re-

ceives its normal supply of mental
impulses and is enabled to func-
tion properl

To the thousands upon thou-
sands of sufferers who are now
living under a handicap produced
bv an abnormal heart act.on.
Chiropractic a real and
logical solution.

FOR FURTHER LNFORMATION
concerningthe modern

and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new iteins this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery day. thesebargains.
You can save money.

Brand New, Regulation,Dressor Work

Navy Raincoats, Now $ 6.95
Army Raincoats,Used 2.95
Alt New

LeatherJackets,Now 13.95
SheepskinCoats, Now 17.95
Navy Flying Jacket,New 11,95
Army Field Jackets,Used 1.95
Leather Trimmed, Water Repellant,Small

Boy's Jackets 4.95
SheepskinFlying Boots 5.45

BUY HERE! MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore

A Of PublishedIn The Public Interest
Explain And The Practice Chiropractic

present day which

central
circulatory
alternate contraction

must function
continually consistently

maximum

Before

first
result

is true
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is subconscious

then
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with leading

function
become
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andso'sthe Greyhoundfare

to LOS ANGELES
One Way pin tax 21.95

Greyhoundoffers mighty low fares to all parts of the
nation.Check with your Greyhoundagent, the very next
time,you plana trip. Also askaboutGreyhoundexpense-pa-d

tours to any of America's favorite playgrounds.
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SIS Bunnels

GREYHOUND
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Bttr . --. . because its Bttin
broader, flatter tread puts streamline
more rubberon the road

l : . gives more Mileage! i. .
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... becauseits new
shoulder de-

sign givessmarter styling
cooler running!
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Bitter . . . becauseits multi--

rib design malessteer-in-g

easier...gives greater

John Bull's Doin's

Crisis CanWait,
England Will Relax

By Tht Associated Press

.LONDON, Aug. 26. ( A letter
from America:

"What's It like, living in Eng-

land nowadays? We read about

the crisis, about the food cuts,

about direction of labor and all

that But what's the effect on ev-

eryday life? How is the little man
taking it?"

Well, as of today, friend, he's
taking it on his back in a deck
chair, with the sun beating down
and the tide lapping at his feet,
if he can possibly arrange it. This
is vacation time, and for millions
of people the jolly old crisis can
just wait until the traditional two
weeks at the seashoreare over.

"It has been a most gentleman-
ly crisis," observed the London
Sunday Observer.

Most cabinet ministers have
joined the working man and his
wife at the beach, although they
were on call for "emergency"
meetings. They were tired after
a tough year. So were most peo-
ple. Besides, the weather was
gorgeous. There hasn't been a
good, dripping English rainfall for
nigh onto three weeks.

"After the holidays," said Dep-
uty Prime Minister Herbert Mor-

rison," the governmentmust press
for everyoneto do that extra bit."

Meanwhile the Punch and Judy
shows are packing 'em in at
Brighton and Blackpool, the week-
end holiday trains are jammed to
the windows and the papers are
full of bathing beauty pictures to
inspire the harvesters and others

TexasRecords129
Oil Completions

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. U- V- There
were 129 oil' well completions and
22 gas well completions in Texas
during the week ending Aug. 23,

the railroad commission reported
yesterday.

The commission report said two
wildcat oil wells and fire wildcat
gassers were drilled during the
week.

Total average calendar day
crude allowable as of Aug. 23 was
reported as 2,513.385' barrels, an
increase of 8,683 barrels over the
allowable the preceding week.

Phone$28

THAN EVER
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fad. Tax Extra

Now ... for the first time

you can buy Wards coto-plete- ly

new, better-than- .

ever,Riverside DE LUXE

Tires! They're extra

quality, premiumtires,

yet they sell at a money-savin-g

price! Buy a

set of Wards DE

LUXE Tires today!

Riverside De Luxe Tires

Riverside De Luxe

Available In Size

6.256.50-i6...57-O
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SPECIFICATIONS'

Btlttr . : ;,becauseit's
built with more non-ski- d

angles, for greater trac-
tion . ; . faster stopping!
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who have to stay on the job and
grumble "what holidays?"

Next winter may bring cold
houses and half-emp-ty dinner
plates, but today? Sir Alan Her-men-t,

put it in four lines in the
Sunday Graphic:

"The sun is over Britain,
The kids are in the sea:
And if our doom is written
It shan't disturb our tea.

j
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DIES Mrs. Mina Miller Edi-
son (above), 82, widow of inven-
tor Thomas A. Edison, died at
HarknessPavilion of the Colum-
bia University Medical Centerin
New York. (AP Wirephoto).

Drivers Must

Obey Signal Law

After Sep?. 5
AUSTIN, Aug. 26. CR-- Any mo-

torist who turns, slows down or
stops a vehicle without giving a
proper signal after Sept. 5 will be
violating the new uniform traffic
iode, Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety Director Homer Garri-
son said today.

The new traffic law requires
drivers to signal 100 feet before
turning or stopping.

"Drivers who gethalf way across
an intersection before they decide
to turn and others who swoop into
parking placesall of a sudden will
not only be liable to arrest but

jwill be legally responsiblefor any
collision damagethat results from

j such irresponsibledriving," Garri-
son warned.

He noted that the law allows
signalling by electrical or mechan-
ical devicesor by use of the driv-
er's hand and arm, adding:

"Most drivers will use handand-ar-m

signals, and I don't mean
fingertip signals."

The safety director emphasized
' that the hand and arm must be
extendedto give a signal out and
up for a right turn; straight out
to the left for a left turn; out and
down toward the street for slow or
stop.

Ice Cream SalesDrop
AUSTIN. Aug. 26. W Texas

dairy manufacturing in July
dropped below July, 1946 figures,
the University of Texas bureau
of business research reported
Monday.

Milk consumption showed a 3
percent drop for the month.
Creamerybutter manufacturewas
down 2 percent. Ice-- creamslid 17
percent.
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9 Whatever the need . . . barn,
workshop, office, warehouse, im-

plementthed, machine thop, ani-

mal shelter, boat house, arage,
vehicleshelter. . ."Quonsets"611

thebill. Sheathedwith sheetsteel
nailed to Stran-Ste- arch ribs,
joists and purlins, "Quonsets"
are easily, quickly erected,
"Quonsets" are the answer to
your immediate building prob-
lems. Call or write us today.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone1603 649

FundsCut For

Farm Tenant

Purchase Plan
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. fl-- The

farmers home administration fig-

ures Texans, enjoying a good
share of agriculture's economic
prosperity, don't need so much
money now for the farm tenant
purchaseprogram.

This is apparent in a table re-

leasedby the FHA's budget divi-

sion, disclosing allocations it will
make during the current fiscal
year ending June 30, 1948.

Reductions are listed not only
for Texas but for all states, re-
flecting the attitude of Congress,
but the Texascuts are much deep-
er than the average.The lawmak-
ers appropriated only $15,000,000
for the farm tenant purchase op-

erations,in the 1947-4-8 period, as
compared with $45,467,807 in the
1947 fiscal year ended last June
30.

The FHA farm tenant loan ob-

ligations to Texans wanting to
buy the landthey have been work-
ing as non-owne-rs amounted to
$6,318,047 in the last fiscal year.
The contemplated1948 distribution
in Texas for the same program is
only $945,187.

While cutting down on the ap-
propriations, Congress did for the
first time authorize the FHA to
insure private farm purchase
loans "up to 90 percent of the prop-
erty's appraisedvalue if the pur-
chaser met the requirementsof a
direct loan.

To obtain a direct loan, the
borrower must be an experienced
farmer, an American citizen and
have the recommendationof three
persons, including two farmers.
He may repay the loan in 40
years, with 3 percent interest.

Contemplated allocations also
wereannouncedfor two other pro-
grams administered by the FHA.

For water utilization loans in
the state in the 1948 fiscal year
tho budget allocated $250,000, as
compared with loans made last
year aggregating $295,390.

The water facilities loan Is pri-
marily for drilling new wells, con-
structing small local reservoirs or
stock watering ponds and similar
uses.

Use whiting, a powdered chalk.
to scour your bathtub. It will not
leave permanent scratcheson the
enamel surface of bathtubs, wash--1

bowls and sinks.

Modern

Use Words Mootbif
Poymant Plan

Big Spring Texas) Herald,

Pope Receives
Myron Taylor Today

ROME, Aug. 26. 051 Pope Pius
XII today received Myron Taylor,
who returned Sunday to his post
as President Truman's personal

219-22- 1 W.lrd

Prices Cut
in Wards
Hre-Holid- ay

SALE! WARDS VITALIZED OIL

Stock up now! Vitalized improves
performance, lengthens engine
life, cuts repair bills!

10 ,n your con''nr
I ql. fed. fax kcludid

O Sale! can 1.71

SALE! FIBER SEAT COVERS

Priced for savings! 100

agein fiber and heavy cloth! Lea-

therette trim. Expertly tailored!

12.43.efea

Coupes... 6.25
O Front seats

only. .7.44

Use Wards
Monthly
Payment Plain

Cytcmer
IW-22- 1 W. 3rd

Tues., Aug. 28, 1947 3

representativeat the Vatican, and
talked with him for more than
half an hour.

The audience took place at the
pontifical residenceat Castel Gon-dolf- o,

where the Pope is spending
the summer months.
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Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
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On Terms:
$9aMonth
afterDown
Paymenl

-AM Combination

e Velvet, stork-fre- e FWJ

o Mellow stanaordbroodcttrf

Modem cabinetdeslgnl

Automatic record changer!

Ample record storage)

e Full-ran- ge tone controll

Here's a tremendoos price dash on Air-

line's modern-desig- n console combina-

tion with FM! Imagine! Velvet-tone- d,

static-fre- e FM with all these other won-

derful features for just $169.88! See the

smooth-flowin- g lines of the handsome,

grained walnut veneer cabinet! Hear the

mellow AM and revolutionary FM! Fine

phono with rd automatic changer!

rectifier! 10' speaker!Fall-rang-e

tone control! Selective tone Bass Boost!

A dramatic value you won't want to miss!
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Cbist Of County Govt
I&an&sed taxation is somethingnone of

s likes" to have to consider, but the cost
of maintaininglocal agencies,down to the
lowest district, continues to climb, and
more moneymustbe had to foot the bill.

Howard county is a casein point Bud-
get requirementshavebeen elevated by
some $87,000, and this requires not only
increasedvaluationsfor tax purposes,but
also k bringing a marked increasein the
tax rate:

Somepublic protestmight havebeen ex--

Eected, but nonewas registered at the
hearing.As a consequence,the fis-

cal schedule will becomeeffective.
Higher operating costs account for a

part of the Increase. Roadworkers must
bepaid more, the countyhas to havema-
chinery replacements, at higher prices
thanthe old machinerycost.

Provisionhas been madefor a general

Advances FoodPriceAnd Exports
High food pricesare not primarily due

to the huge shipmentsof American food-
stuffs abroad, Dr. John D. Black, inter-
nationally known farm economist of Har-
vard University, points out Though the
United Statessent18,000,000tons of food
to Europe last year and is continuing to
shipfood,theseexportsmakeup only 5 per

"cent ofLAmerica's--f ood supply, Dr. Black
reports.

This is& smallerpercentagethanis gen-
erally thoughtEven aslittle as5 per cent
hasasignificanteffect,butnot asmuch as
suggestedbymanystatementsin thepress.
Furthermore, the American shipments
have consisted mostly of wheat, and this
yearbrings the greatestwheatcrop in his

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzie

Reds Distorting
By Edward E. Bomar
AP Foreign News Analyst

American motives in trying
to .help Europeback on her feet
are being distorted in a propa-
ganda campaign whose Intensi-
ty is hard to realize in a land
where a free press and fair
play are traditional.

Reminders bob up in news
Pravda and Izvestia on some
earrent tarnof events,but only
.from time to time. In the mean-
while the campaign is being
pressed relentlessly, day and
night, in two score or more
languages.

Both inside and outside the
Soviet sphere of influence peo-
ple are being told insistently
that the "Marshall Plan for help-
ing Europe help herself is just
a device to fasten the grip of
American trade monopolies on
the continent. '
As for Greece and Turkey,

Tacle Sam is said to be back-.la- g-

reactionaires to extend
American imperialism. Britain
is pictured as "deep in the plot"
These at the moment are the
main themesof Moscow and its
satellites.

In an effort to keep tabs on
what is being said about us

Tha Nation Today James

Story British Money
.BY JERRY KORN
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, (ffl You've
beenhearinga lot aboutBritain's
money troubles and about how
the United States is trying to
help solve them.
The two countries agreed last

week in one"way of doing that
Here, in - simple language, is
what it adds up to:

Britain, still feeling the effects
of the war, needsAmerican dol-.la-rs

badly. She needs them to
buy things in the United States
and in the Western Hemisphere
which shecannotget elsewhere.

She must have dollars to buy
these things becaue we won't
take any other kind of money.
Solast year we lent Britain

$3,750,000,000 to help her recover
from the war. We wantedher to
recover becausea strong Britain
would be an important market
and a valuable ally.

But we attachedstrings to the
money. One of them said this:

If after July 15, 1947, any na-
tion sold products to Britl--
and got British pounds for them
Britain would have to buy those
pounds back with dollars if her
customernation wantedXo swap.
Poundsreceivedbefore that date
would not be exchanged.

That was called a "convert-
ibility" clause. It enabledcount-
ries to convert pounds they got
after July 15 into dollars.

We insisted on that because

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, ( Film pro-

duction in Hollywood this week
hit the lowest point in many
years as studios weighed devel-
opments in the British tax sit-
uation before going ahead with
future plans.
The doldrums are illustrated

by the number of pictures in
work at the major lots. MGM
has three, Paramount two, 20th-Fo- x

one, U--I three, Columbia one,
Warners zero. RKO approach-
es normal production,with seven
A's, two of them out of the

Going Up
Increase In salaries,averagingaround 10
p'er cent, and the income of officers is be-

ing put to statelimits. If public officials
pay has been lagging behind living costs,
as it undoubtedly has,it's pretty difficult
to argueagaintsprovisions to meetthe ad-

vanced costs.
A four-ce-nt tax in the new budgetgoes

to operationof the county'slibrary, an in-

stitution that has long been demandedby
the public at large,andwhich requiresthe
funds if a library such as Howard county
wants is to be maintained.

The bald truth of the matteris that the
county has been in financial straits for
some time, and the 1948 budget has been
devised to insureagainstrecurrences.It is
betterto maintaina stableeconomy in the
county structure than to draft an inado-quat-e

budget and see it tossed aside as
uselessasthe new year comesinto being.

tory;
As the problem is analyzed by farm

economists, food prices have been-- pushed
up mainly by the highest employment
levels on record, which createdexceptional
purchasingpower and buyer demand. Ac-

companying this was the Government's
policy of emphasizingprice supports anfl
abandoningceiling prices and consumer
rationing. Such a price program would
havebeen justified only if farm and food
priceswere low anddropping.

It is fortunate that Americanfopd ex-
ports havecontributedonly in a.minorway
to raising prices.Shipments of food to
WesternEuropemust continue if the gov-
ernmentsof thesecountries,are to stand.

Are LL

Of

abroad, the state department re-

ceivesa constantflow of reports
from diplomats and carefully
monitors the outpourings of
scoresof foreign radio transmit-
ters, giving particular attention
to Radio Moscow.

A summary of foreign broad-
casts runs to 100 or more pages
of solid type daily. This not
only testifies to the magnitude
of the job but suggeststhat if
any gratitude remains for the
$20,000,000,000 or so we already
have poured into Europe it is
not Moscow's fault

Random excerpts from one
day's report:
Moscow in German to Europe
"The meaning of the Marshall

Plan is now perfectly clear: the
United States wishes to solve
the economic problems of west-
ern Europe in the interest of
the U. S. monopolies. . .Untier
the camouflage of a European
relief Scheme they want to end
the. economic independence of
the countries of Europe."

Moscow to Russia "American
monopolists are unceremonious-
ly pushing aside their impover-
ished Anglo-Frenc- h partners and
are striving to conquer all van-
tage points in the economy of

Marlow

wt wanted other countries to
have dollars to spend here too.
We wanted to do businesswith

r
many nations, not just Britain.

When the convertibility clause
went into effect some of the
countries receiving pounds from
Britain rushed to trade them in
for dollars. They could spend
the dollars. They had trouble
spending the pounds, because
Britain did not have much to
sell.

When Brltian bought back
these pounds with dollars he
did not check on whether the
country got the pounds before
or after July 15. Some countries
turned in so many pounds for
dollars that Britain decided
they were not playing fair.

Meanwhile the British were
spending dollars in the United
States much faster than they
had expected.

There were several reaonsfor
this: Prices went up here:
there were costly clouds and
blizzards'in England; Br'lish in-

dustry did not get back on its
feet as quickly as the BriUsh
had hoped.
Britain started to draw on the

loan in July, 1946. It was ex-

pected to last between four and
five years. But by the middle
of August, 1947, less than 13
months later, all of it was gone
but $400,000,000.

In July, when it becamepos-
sible to sell pounds for dollars,

stale. In contrast, England ap-
pears to be making more films
than ever before.

Fred Asatire tells friends start-
ing a chain of dance studios is
not the bed of roses he con-
templated. He has been harried
by material costs and' lack of
business. If he doesn't do the
Joan Crawford musical, he'll
likely produceand star in a film
with Donald O'Connor.

Sign of the times: U-I- 's "River
Lady" was brough in under five
weeks of shooting, amazing for
a color production. . . .Rod Cam

S Motives
western Europe."
Moscow in Danish to Europe

JIs it no longer any secret that
"the U.S. food exports to Europe
consUtute one of the main items
of the American economic mass
attack against the Europeanna-

tions. ..Uncle Sam will take
great care not to lend one farth-
ing if it should cross the in-

terests of the U. S. monopolists
and exporters."

Moscow in Hungarian to Eu-
rope "England (in Austria)
tries with noisy propagandaand
alleged 'generosity' to disguise
the expansionist schemes of
BriUsh Imperialism."

Thesewere taken from broad-
casts of August 20 but it might
have been any other day or
night.
Means of coping with the cam-

paign are another matter.
Congress has shown that it is

far from being fully sold on the
idea that the state department
should use an official American
radio in peace time to counter
propagandawith "facts" rather
than devote its efforts to fight-
ing for the free-flo- w of objective
news across all boundaries.

The issue Is due for another
congressionalairing next year.

Troubles
Britain spent about $700,000,000
of the loan money more than
one fifth of the $3,350,000,009 she
has spent so far.

Finally, their supply of dol-

lars dangerously low, the Brit-
ish came to us for help. We de-

cided the loan agreementwould
permit the British to do mis:

1. Stop swapping pounds for
dollars for a while.

2. Use that time to get ready
for future convertibility requests

requests from countries want--
ing to swap pounds for dollars.
Britain will now examine all
such requests to make sure she

, isn't buying back pounds ob-

tained by these countries before
July 15.
3. Start converting again but

on a smaller scale.
4. If any naUon comes to Brit-

ain with so many pounds to sell
that it may leave Britain short
of dollars, Britain can set a limit
on how many dollars she must
give up. But in each case of
that sort, the U. S. must agree.

The British hope those steps
and othersstll being discussed
will be enough to save some

of their scarce dollars.
But Britain still does not inve

as many dollars as she needs.
Sir Wilfrid Eady, chief

British delegateto the Washing-
ton talks, was asked if he
thought Britain might be forced
to look for still more help. All
he said was:

"We shouldn't like to."

eron is enthusedabout making
films in Buenos Aires. He says
he saw a $45,000 film from there
that compared favorably with
Hollywood product. And a 86,000
set that couldn't be built here
under $100,000.

Things I've enjoyed lately. . . .
Al Jolson singing "Brother, Can
You Spare A Dime" as though
he needed it. . . Vic Mature's
believable emoting in "Kiss Of
Death". . . Jimmy Durante stop-
ping his car in the middle of

--an MGM street to tell a joke.

Film Production Hits Low Point
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Uninvited
NEW YORK. LiV-O- ur candi-

date today for the honor of being
the harried Americanhousewife's
favorite "pinup boy" is Henry
Paynter.
His distinction?
"I happento be the only man

ever annoyed enough to really
solve the problem of uninvited
guests," said Paynter modestly.

His household is no longer
troubled by unexpected out-of-to-

visitors since he bought a
mountain,built a home on it and
booby-trappe-d the approachers.

"Hank," a well known news-
paperman and airforce veteran
that looks like two 's taking
off from his upper lip, reached
this desperatesolutfon only after
long suffering.
Originally he and his wife lived

in Greenwich Village, but finally
moved out and abandoned the
apartment to their many guests.

"We took an isolated place on
Long Island," Hank recalled,
"but it soon became impossible
to mow the lawn becauseof the
guests draped on it."

"It was then I decided no one
had ever really put his mind to
this chore," said Hank. "This
time we bought a wooded moun-
tain on a wild and lonely road.
The telephone listed under my
name is in a doghouse, where
nobody can hear it ring. The one
we use is unlisted "

Broadway JackO'Brian

Disc Jocky
NEW YORK Since the

"name band" business is a n

dollar trade, the folks
who play and sing the nation's
ditties have become a matter of
intensely serious moment not
only to music publishers and
composers, but to the listeners
who buy sheet music and re-

cordings.
Billboard Magazine has just

polled the disc jockeys, the fel-

lows who twirl the records on
the nation's radio stations, and
these are its findings, the result
of some 1,800 questionnaires.

Eddy Howard won in the
"Sweet" orchestra division with-
out any trouble, polling 1,272
votes.Tex Beneke and the Flenn
Miller Orchestra, an organiza-
tion some folks uninitiated to
hot jazz might consider a high-
ly torrid organization indeed,
was runner-up-, with the bands
of Claude Thornhill. Freddy
Martin and Tommy Dorsey fol-

lowing in that order. Th& last-nam-

gentlemanplaced fifth in
both the "Sweet" and "Swing"
categories.

Stan Kenton's orchestra won
the "Swing" poll, an honor un-

usual in itself since the Kenton
orchestra has been disbanded
for some time. Runners-u-p in
the "Swing" class were Benny
Goodman, Duke Ellington. Har-
ry James and. the aforemen-
tioned and doubly-honore-d T. D.

Xavier Cugat and his assorted
castanets, ghourds and horns
won for that master of the rhum-b- a

and samba the"Latin-America-

title, with Xavier's arch-
rival, Enric Madriguera, plac-
ing second, and a newcomer to
the c 1 a s s,
Desi Arnaz, third: Noro Mor-

ales fourth and Carlos Molinas
fifth.

Spike Jones won the "Corn"
title, to no one's surprise. Nat
"King" Cole and his trio took

I THOUGHT IT
DIFFERENT"

Guests
Hank claimed he artfully con-

cealed the roadway leading up
to his house, and constructeda
false one leading In the other
direction.
"The false driveway," he said,

"is fixed so that anyone trying
it goes off sideways down a cliff

not steep enoug to cause fa-

talities, but guaranteedto take a
car twelve hours to get out.

"The walk to the nearesttele-
phone is one mile, and it is Im-
possible to get out of the area
without struggling for one hun-

dred yards in any direction
through poison ivy. Beyond that
the path is sown with rattle-
snakes andsilent, deadly little
copperheads.
"I am fair about it. There are

warning signs but the type of
people I know isn't easily in-

timidated."
Along the driveway, he said,

there also are booby-trappe-d

benches that go boom if any-
body sits on them.

Should any guest be hardy
enough to win through to the
house itself, Paynter said hehad
other surprises in store such as
hidden phonographsin the bed-
room that give the sound effects
of mice arguing and a drunk
chopping up a grand piano. And
a light switch connected to a
trap full, of wasps!

Prize
the "Small Band" laurel, with
the Benny Goodman sextet and
Joe Mooney's quartet of jazz
chamber musicianssome dis-

tance behind Getting briefly
away from the" swing stuff, the
poll also establishedthe emi-

nence of the Boston Pops Or-

chestra in the "Classical" di-

vision.
In the "Best-like-d Vocalists"

class, Bing Crosby nosed out
Frank Sinatra by approximately
one tonsn, or seven votes, with
Perry Como crooning along six
hundred votes back, Dick
Haymes following: with a cou-

ple of newcomers, Art Lund
and Mel Torme, making a pre-
sentable appearance high up
among the favorites.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
County roads heavily damaged

in downpour here; James Un-

derwood, with the Army air
corps, writes home that he has
landed in Northern Ireland;
Homer Eddy, son of Mrs. E. L.
Eddy, graduates from officers

candidate school. Fort Knox.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bally rn

home from Canyon where
he is attending WTSTC; paving
gets underway on West Third
street; fall 'treasure hunt' spon-

sored by local stores.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett
return after a four-da- y trip to
Monterrey, Mexico; four-cours- e

chicken dinner in local restau-
rants, $.25; children under six

?ears of age admitted to school
by paid tuition.
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fAFL May Like SchwellenbachAgain.
By ROBERT S. ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGION. - Inner labor
circles are watching with keen
curiosity what the AFL does on
inviting Labor Secretary Lewis
Schwellenbach to address the
forthcoming AFL convention in
San Francisco.

Last year he was pointedly
omitted from the guest-speak-er

A life-lon- g liberal and stead-
fast labor friend, the big west-
erner Incurred the ire of AFL
moguls because of failure to
make an AFL man one of his
assistant secretaries. So they
publicly "spanked" Schwellen-
bach by not inviting him to their
convention.
This year, however, the situa-

tion is very different.
Phil Hannah, able Ohio AFL

leader, is an assistantsecretary
of labor. And Schwllenbach gave
the AFL exclusive U. S. repre-
sentationon the increasingly im-
portant innternational labor or-
ganization. Also, he mllitnntly
carried labor's ball both within
the Administration and on Capi-
tol HiU against the Tart-Hartl-

BUI.
While certain other administra-

tion leaders counseled pussyfoot-
ing this measure,Schwellenbach
fought it tooth and nail and was
chiefly responsiblefor the Presi-
dent's veto.

On all counts, Schwellenbach
should be welcomed with open
arms at the San Francisco con-
vention. It remains to be seen
whetherhe will get an invitation.

Note: Schwellenbach'sprestige
and influence in the President's
councils Is at high peak. If Tru-
man decides tohave a west-
erner as his running mate,
Schwellenbach is a more likely
choice than any of the others
mentioned so far.

SENSITIVE ADMIRAL
Vice Admiral George F. Hus-se-y,

Jr., retiring chief of naval
ordnance,gave strict orders that
this story be kept out of the pa-
pers.

"It is the Admiral's wish."
snapped his secretary, blonde
Miss Bernice Winter, who is
usually accommodating."No, the
Admiral will not talk to you
about It. He doesn'twant to dis-
cuss it. He's out of the office."

During this Icy rebuff, the Ad-
miral's office could be heard
over the phone coaching his sec-
retary.
This is the momentous story

the Admiral wanted shushed:
He was squiring a four-year-o- ld

West Coast guest around the
capital. The little fellow took in
the sights with wide eyes. When
he suddenly spied the stately
Washington monumentshaft, he
exclaimed. "Oh, look, there is
the Washington Post!"

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Educational
Watermelon eating time Is in

full swing, but it's far from over.

The fields of East Texas, for
example,still have tens of thous-

ands of melons just waiting to be
picked.
In fact, some are burning in

the fields, open invitations to
kids and wild hogs.

One East Texas grower said
wild hogs were worse, but that
many melons were stolen by
youngsters.Wolves and coyotes
like melons, too. and destroy
thousands a year.

It was a good crop this year.
Pricesare good, the weatherwas
hot enough to makeajuicy melon
irresistible, the yield was pro-

lific.
Here's some educational stuff

about melons:
Each slice contains 100 calor-

ies of energy, 1.3 grams of pro-

tein, 224 international units of
vitamin A. 28 international units
of Vitamin B- -l and 460 units of
vitamin C. It also contains
enough juice to ruin a seer-

sucker suit.
Tere's an art In buying and

eating melons, says J. F.
extension horticultur-

ist at Texas A. and M.
For a party, he recommends

the Black Diamond variety,
which grows big and will keep
on the back porch four or five
days wihout losing ensppessor

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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AN ENGLISHMAN TALKS.

Unhappiestnewsmenin Wash-

ington are the.British corres-
pondents who covered the ne-
gotiationsover the easingof the
U. S. loan. The Englishmentook
the proceedingsvery hard; as
if they were an indignity on
them personally.
Illustrative of their viewpoint
was the outburst one gave
vent to following Treasury Sec-
retary John'Snyder's press con-

ference, in which he explained
the U. S. plan to bail Britain
out of its latest fiscal difficulty.
Snyder was tactful and court-
eous. But as the newsmen left
his office, a British correspon-dentfurn- ed

to an American and
aid bitterly:

" "The more I learn about my
country's plight, the more I won-

der what we got out of victory
in the war. The Germansat least
enjoyed the plunder of all Eu-
rope nefore being defeatedand
now they are living off the fat
of America and whatever we
can scrape together to send
them. The Japs are downright
happy under MacArthur's solici-
tous ministrations, and the Ital-
ians are dong very well for
themselves.
"But we are constantly getting.

It in the neck, with no end in
sight You know, I've beenthink-
ing thatmaybe Englandought to
take a try at being a con-
queredcountry. It might pay off.
Perhaps we should declare war
on the U. S. for 24 hours and
then surrender,on condition that
you occupy us. I'm sure we
would "be much better off that
way than we are now as a
debt-ridde-n victor."

"MOTHER" OF HAWAII
If Hawaii does win its long-soug- ht

statehood,the glamorous
territory will owe a lot of thanks
to glamorousMrs. JosephRider
Farrington, wife of the terri-
tory's congressionaldelegate.

"Betty," as she is known to
innumerable .friends, talks,
fights, agitates, lobbies and even
dances-- for Hawaiian statehood.
An accomplished Hula dancer,
Mrs. Farrington will perform
the famed native dance if it
will help her cherished cause.

At a recent political gathering
in Iowa, shewas askedto dance
the Hula. . She responded, and
then said, "Now that I have
performed at your request. I
want to perform at my own"
and forthwith made an ardent
plea for support of Hawaiian
statehood.

The Farringtons were sweet-
hearts at the University of Wis-

consin. In those days, Joe Far-
rington was a classmateof Phil
La Follette, later governor of
the state, and "Betty" a
crack reporter on a Madison
newspaper.After their marriage

Stuff About
sweetness.
The Dixie Queen, about 25

pounds, is the bestfor keeping
In an Icebox. It's smaller, but
just as sweet as the Black Dia-
mond.

If you prefer the long-typ- e that
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they went to Hawaii, whereJoe's
fatherwas governorand publish
er of the leading newspaper.

Numerous junk
ets have been reported in

press, but one lush trip has-escape-d

attention. It is being kept
very much under wraps.
It's a tour that has beencooked

up by the house committee on
public works.

Starting September15 from
the Army's Boiling field atrbase,
the congressmenand their wives
will by plane to
N. Y. then by yacht tha
St. Lawrence to Cornwall, Can
ada, and from there to Montreal.
After a pleasant stop-ove-r,

party, again in Army planes,
will move on to Detroit, and then
by slow stages on to the West
Coast with stop-ove-rs in Kansas
City, Denver. Salt Lake City,
Seattle, San Francisco, Los An-
geles Diego. From there
by Pan-Americ-an plane, they
will fly to Honolulu where they
will stay at the Royal Hawaiian
hotel.

Those tentatively scheduledto
make the tour are

Roy Clippinger, (R.), III.,
George A- - Dondero, (R), Mich.,
Clifford Davis, (D.), Tenn.,
George H. Fallon. (D), M4, J.
Harvey McGregor, (R.), Ed-
ward C. Rohrbough, (R.), W;
Va., and John A. Blatnik, (D.,
Minn.
Both this list and the itJnerarj

are supposed to be very,
secret. Mrs. Violet V. Schumach-
er, committee clerk, was sternly
admonishedto reveal no infor-atio-n

regardingthe junket. How-
ever, It be revealed that,
with the exception of the trans-
portation to and from Hawaii,
the government will foot the
bill.

SHORTS
If PostmasterGen. Bob Han-neg-an

does decide to give up
the Democratic national

his successorwill bf
young, dynamic liberal Eexecu
tive Director Gael Sullivan. . ,

Lyndon Johnson
will toss his hat into tha ring
after Labor day against nolsey
Senator "Pappy" CDaniel. . ,
as head of the Society In-
dependent Motion Picture Pro-
ducers, former War Production
Chief Donald M. Nelson receives
$75,000 a year. But he still does
most of his shopping via mall
order from his pre-w- ar employ-
ers. Sears, Roebuck.

The late Senator Bilbo's er

staff continue t
draw pay for six more months.
Under the law,
clerks remain on the payron half
a year in the event of death
of their employer. Although Bilbo
was neversworn in by the-las-t

Congress, he was aUowed $50,-0-00

a year for office expenses.
(Copyright. 1M7. The BeU SyndlcaU)
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Melon:
slice neatly, try a Cletex or Tom
Watson. They win keep a long
time In storage, too.

If you haven't had your fUl ot
watermelons this year, you'd
better hurry. The season won't
last much longer, you know.
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RossesReturn
SweetwaterIn
Bob Crues Hits

51st Home Run
By Thi AssociatedPress -

Bob Crues hit three home runs
for Amarilld last night but the
feat only cut into Borger's 11--7

victory. They did bring his total to
51 so far this year in the West
Texas-fte-w Mexico league.

A newleaguerecord wasset this
same tilt, Leon Cato collecting bis
218th safe blow of the season.

In other gameslastnight, Clovis
edged Albuquerque, 5--4, Lubbock

downed Pampa, 4-- 1, and Abilene
defeated Lamesa, 6-- 2.

Temple Gridders

Lose Even Though

They Might Win

DALLAS, Aug. 26. JiB--One hun
dred and four teams will be in
the Texas Interscholastic Leage

.Class AA division this fall with

J02 o them' battling for district
championships.The other two will

be playing for the exercise and
one of them may ruin the chances
of someother team in its district

We have the unusual situation
ef Temple playing In the league
but ineligible for the district 10
tftle even if It won all its games.
But, and here'sthe story that may
be on the sad'side for somebody:
Any game Temple wins will count
on that other team's record.

"The most pleasant ending of
the thing would be for Temple to
lose to everybody. Then, there
would be no Idck-bac-k. Temple,
however, wouldn't be expected to

In such a happy solu-

tion. Fact of the matter is that
Templeis likely to lick most every-
body.

Fern Bowlers Meet
Here Wednesday

Women bowling enthusiastswill
meet in Koora 1211 at the Settles
ning-t- o discussformation of a fall
kegling league.

The parley was called by Mary
Eobertson, who said the circuit
would probably consist of six or
eight teams.

Donald's
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All-Ameri- ca

29 Los Angelesat Chicago
31 Brooklyn at San Fn.

New York at Buffalo

5 Buffalo at Cleveland
Chicagoat New York

7 Brooklyn at Baltimore
Los Angelesat SanFran.

12 Cleveland at Brooklyn 9
N. Y. at Los Angeles0

14 Baltimore at San Fran.
Chicagoat Buflalo

19 B'klyn at Los Angeles
Buffalo at Chicago9

21 Baltimore at Cleveland
New York at San Fran.

25 Cleveland at Chicago0
28 San Fran, at Buffalo

New York at Baltimore

3 Brooklyn at Chicago
5 Buffalo at Los Angeles

New York at Cleveland
San Fran, at Baltimore

12 Baltimore at Buffalo
Brooklyn at New York
Chicagoat San Francisco
Los Angelesat Cleveland

17 Buffalo at Brooklyn a
19 Chicagoat Cleveland

uos Angeiesat Baltimore
24 New York at Chicagoa
25 Baltimore at Los Angeles

Broouyn at Buffalo
Cleveland at San Fran.

31 Chicago at Brooklyn

HomeTo Face
8:15 Debate

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

PatStaseyand Claude McAden, brain trust of the local
professionalbaseballteam,arealready'countingtheir chick-
ens'for the 1948season,which contrary to the-ancie-nt and
reveredadage is goodbaseball.

JoeCambria, the Washingtonscout, haspromisedthem
ample help againnext year and one thing certain the lads
he dispatchesthis way will be in shapeby the timethey get
here.Principal reasonthe Broncshopped into an early lead
this seasonandmanagedto keep it wasthe Cubanyoungsters
hadbeenplayingwinter baseballin theirnativelandandwere
far aheadof athletesof the otherteamsin their conditioning.

Marion "T-Bon- e" Varona will quite probably open at
first .basefor the Hosses.The!"
mammothCuban willwork on
his hitting all winter and ex
pectsto be able to tattoo the
stitchedgrapeby the time he
returns here. Leamon Bos--

tick, the custodian of the
gateway station at the mo-
ment, will probably hang up
his spikesafter this year be-

causehis feet keep him in ag
ony. Walking can be an or-

dealfor the popularLeamon.

Jake McClaln will not be hack
at secondbase. The club has re
ceived a cash offer for him and
of course, want to see-h-im get
his chanceIn higher company. In
his place will be a Cuban rookie
by the name of Vargas, who has
played more baseball, but In non-

professional circles, than many
limited service men in, the Long--
corn league.

Andy Viamonte, injured in
May of this year, will get an
opportunity to win baek his old
short stop post. That does not
mean Gaspar Del Toro is out
of the picture yet, though Gas-p-ar

may be sold. Still another
rookie from Havana will get a
chance to win the regular short
field berth.

Stasey and Company have
hopes of getting Orlando Moreno
the popular third sacker, back
next year. Orlie has been prof-
fered a better Job in baseball
but may elect to get further
seasoning under Stasey's wing.
His return would be welcomed
by all local fans.

The Hoss outfield will have to
be made over but Staseyhas the
boys in mind he thinks will do
the job. Pepper Martin will prob
ably move up the ladder. Since
Varona is moving Into the Inner
cordon, that means two positions
will be open.

A rookie by the name of Men
dez will come in from Cuba --to
hold down one of the posts while
Bill Stephens, a Clarksville youth
signed by Cambria himself, will
try for the other position.

The Bronc straw boss has hopes
of getting Norman St. George
back. If so, his catching worries
will be easedmorethan somewhat.
St. George is a light hitter but
is considered a valuable man
afield. Armando Traspueso is
moving on to a better job but
Cambria is sending in a rookie
to replacehim.

If Jose Clndan gets to return,
Staseyhasthe nucleus for s strong
mound staff. Jose will try and
learn to bend his curve ball a bit
more during the winter months.
He'll report to Havana next
spring and, if he doesn't make
the grade, will be here in April
or May.

Joe Traspuesto,who underwent
an arm operation, will he back.
Good-nature- d Joie was considered
the best of the pitchers sent here
last spring. Gerry Rodriquez will
be back and the lefthander, Jim- -

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

IS a highly refined oil plus
5 added features that makes
Koolmotor on the best of

premium motor oils.
DRIVE IN FOB A

CHANGE
Your Local Koolmotor

Dealer
406 San Jacinto St.

Conference
2 Baltimore at New York

Cleveland at Buffalo
San Fran, at Los Angeles

7 Baltimore at Chicago
9 Brooklyn at Cleveland

Los Angelesat Buffalo
San Fran, at New York

16 Baltimore at Brooklyn
Los Angelesat New York
San Fran, at Cleveland

21 San Fran, at Chicago
23 Buffalo at Baltimore

Cleveland at New York
Los Angeles a! Brooklyn

27 Cleveland at Los Angeles
San Fran, at Brooklyn

30 Buffalo at New York
Chicagoat Baltimore

7 Buffalo at San Francisco
Chicagoat Los Angeles
Cleveland at Baltimore
New York at Brooklyn

14 Championshipgame,win- -
ner of Eastern vs. winner
of Western division.

Friday Night Games m

my Perez, Is ticketed for another
chance in '48. Humberto Baez
may or may not be around while
Ray Mendosa, the California youth
Is certain to return.

If Stasey can pick up a couple
of good class men, including one
pitcher, he will be set for the 1948

wars.

San Angelo is going to see some
professionalbaseball this year. If

plans in the making jell.
The first gameof the LaborDay

double header between Sweet-

water and Ballinger will be played
in Angelo Monday. Purpose is to
see how the fans in the Concho
City cotton to the sport. If they
show enough interest, C. West
the baseball Impresario there--will

seek a Longhorn league fran-
chise next spring.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 3. Odessa 1.
(Only Oune Scheduled)

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Luneia 2. Abllfne 6.
Lubbock 4. Pampa 1.
Amarillo 7. Borter II.
Albuquerque 4. Clovis 3.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Beaumont 0--1, Dallai 4.

Shreveport 1. Fort Worth 2.
Houston 8. Oklahoma City 3.
San Antonio 3, Tulsa 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis S. Boston 2.
Pittsburgh 10. Brooklyn 11.
Chicago 8, New York 7.
Cincinnati S, Philadelphia 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3. Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 3
Washington O, St. Louis 1.
Boston 8, Cleveland 10.

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAQUE

TEAM Vf L Pet.
siu Drnmu 73 45 613
Midland 72 49 .595
Ballinger '. .. 62 58 .517
Sweetwater 60 62 .482
Odessa 35 66 .455
Vernon 40 81 .331
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 87 38 .666
Amarillo 78 48 .632
Lamesa ....' 64 60 .516
Pampa .... 62 61 .504
Albuquerque 62 61 .504
Borger 38 68 .460
Abilene '. S3 72 .424
ClovU 33 82 254
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston 86 33 .619
Fort Worth '..83 S3 .601
DaUas 74 66 .529
Tulsa 70 68 .504
Shreveport 69 71 .493
Oklahoma Cltr 64 73 .460
Beaumont 66 84 .400
Ban Antonio ..'... S3 84 .396
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 77 47 .621
St. Louis 70 32 .574
Boston 67 36 .545
New York .- 61 38 .508
Cincinnati 60 67 .472
Chicago 55 6B .447
Pittsburgh ". 32 71 .423
Philadelphia SO 72 .410
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 78 44 .639
Boston 63 34 .338
Detroit 64 56 .533
Philadelphia 64 58 .325
Cleveland 62 57 .521
Chicago 57 65 .467
Washington .' 50 70 .417
St. Louis 44 78 .361

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAQUE

Odessa at Vernon.
Ballinger at Midland.
8weetwater at BIO SPRINO.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamesa at Abilene.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Amarillo at Borger. ,

Albuquerque at Clovls.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Chicago at New York (2) Kuh (7--

and Chlnman (3-- v tmi ri.si nrf
Hansen ).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Ostermueller
lilXy v- - Berhman (4-- or Bankhead

).

8t. Louis at Boston (Night) Brarle
(11-- vs. Voiselle ).

(Only Games).
AMERICAN LEAQUE

New York at St. Louis (night) Baschl
(6-- vs. Kramer

Washington at Chiemio Wvnn (11-12-1

Varona Pitches
Locals To Win
Assured of a one-tw- o finish in

Longhorn league standings, the
Big Spring Broncs return home
tonight to do battle with the Sweet-
water Sports in an 8:15 o'clock
battle at Steer park.

The Sports will be here for three
nights and, althoughthey have all
but clinched a spot in the circuit's
Shaughnessyplayoff, will be out to
nip the Hosses in the season's
series as well as hammer down
their fourth-plac-e position.

To date, the Big Springershave
won 12 games in 23 starts against
Joe Dotllch's gang but the last
time the Sweetwatertroops showed
here they swept a three gameset

Jimmy Perez will probably toe
the rubber against the invaders
tonight while either Calien McPike
or Lefty Jones will twirl for the
guests.

The Hosses remain at home
through Monday.

ODESSA, Aug. 26. Despite the
fact that he was in constant hot
water, Mario "T-Bon- e" Varona
tamed the Odessa Oilers as he
paced Big Spring to a 3-- 1 victory
in a makeup Longhorn baseball
league game here Monday night.

Varonawalked 12 menbut struck
out seven and left no less than 14
men stranded on the base paths.
He was always at his best when
the blue chips were showing.

His mates could do little about
Ernie Faccio's slants until the
eighth round and found themselves
trailing until Orlando Moreno led
off with a blow in the heat. Then
GasparDel Toro drove Orlie home
and the Steeds were off to the
races.

Del Toro later scoredwhat prov-
ed to be the winning run on a
passedball. Jake McClaln account-
ed for the other run in the ninth
when he hit behind Norman St
George.

The Odessanscollected their only
tally in the sixth when Rex Pearce
singled Mosse Womack acrossthe
plate.

The victory was the 18th for the
Big Springers in 26 starts against
the Oilers this year and increased
their Longhorn leaguelead to two
full games over Midland, which
was idle.
BIO. SPRINO AD
Moreno, 3b 5
McClaln. 2b 5
Del Toro. ss 3
Stasey.rt .' 2
Martin, d 3
Baei. 11 .". 3
Boitlck. lb 4
St. Oeorie. c 4
Varona. p 3

Totals 34 3 9 27 10
ODESSA AB R H O A
pearce. 2& ... 2 0 14 2
Rhelngans.rf 4 o 0
Jakes,cl '. .. 1 o o 4 0
Rice. 3b 5 0 2 1 3
McFarland. lb 4 0 1 7 0
Peret. ss 3 0 0 0 1

Womack.lt ', 4 110 0
Frailer, c 4 0 1 8 0
Faeelo. p .' 3 0 0 1 1
Courtner. p o o o o o

Totals 30 1 6 27 7
Big Spring 000 000 0213
Odessa 000 001 0001
Errors St. Oeorgi, Womack. Frazler.

Rum batted In Pearce, Del Toro, Mc-
Claln. Two base hits Varona. Del Toro.
Sacrifice Pearce. Stolen bases Pearce
3, Del Toro. Staier. Moreno, St. George.
Double plaxi Del Toro to McClaln to
Boitlck; Pearce to McFarland; Facclo
to Rice. Left on bases Big Spring W.
Odessa 14. Struck out by Varona 6.
Facclo 7. Courtney 1. Bases on balls
Varona 12. Facclo 4. Wild pitches Va-
rona. Facclo. Passed balls Frazler. Los-
ing pitcher Facclo. Umpires Clover and
Thomas. Time 2:33.

Denton-Woma-n Joins
Texas A&M Staff

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 26.
Wl Nena Myrtle Robertson, Den-
ton county home ' demonstration
agent since 1938, has been ap-
pointed associateclothing special-
ist on the headquarters staff of
the Texas A. and M. College ex-
tension service effective Sept. 15.

A native of Carlton, Hamilton
county, Miss Robertson is a grad-
uate of Texas Technological col-
lege, where she received her BS
degreein 1928.

Miss Robertson served as home
demonstrationagent of Hunt and
Baylor counties before going to
her present position as agent of
Denton county in January, 1938.

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia .349: Rei-
ser. Brooklyn .320.

Home Run Mlze. New York 40; r.
PltUburgh 38. ,

Pitching Jansen. New York 15-- 4 .789,
Blackwell. Cincinnati 19-- 6 .760.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Batting Williams. Boston .341;
Cleveland .333

Home Runs Williams, Boston 35; Oor-do- n,

Cleveland 24.
Pitching Shea, New York. 11-- 4 .733,

McCahan. Philadelphia 3 .727.

KEYS mad at Johnny Qnftm1

GREGG ST.

S'wafer Plays

Tigers Sunday
"Big Spring's baseball Tigers

will try to revert to winning ways
Sunday afternoon when they play
Sweetwater'sPonies on the North
Ward school diamond.

The Bengals were nudged by
Forsan, 8--6, in a crackerjack
game at Steer park Sunday after-
noon. The South Howard county
team enjoyed two big innings the
fourth and fifth to outlast the Big
Springers.

AI Chavez started on the hill
for Big Spring but was replaced
in the fourth by Isa Mendoza.
Forsan AQ R H Tigers AB R H
B. Ofth, 2b 5 O 0 Arista, cf 5
Shoult. 1 1 O. F'rro. ss 5
Asbury. 3b 1 1 M'nez. lb 5
Heuvel, ss 3 Oamboa 3b 5
Barnett. lb 1 Subla. If 3
Dolan. U 0 Rodquez. If 1
An'son, ef 1 H'dez, rf 4
B'well, rf 0 Campos. 3b 4
McC'ren, p 1 Cruz, e 4

Chavez, p 3
M'doza, p 3

Totals .40 8 8 Totals .40 6 12
Forsan 010 430 0008
Big Spring 031 Oil 0006

Sports' Chanc

For Top Berth

Fading Fast
By The Associated Press

Shreveporthas a sportingchance
to edge into the Texas League's
Shaughnessyplayoff, but the Sports
can't fiddle around.

A 2--1 defeatby Fort Worth drop-
ped Shreveporttwo gamesback of
fourth place Tulsa last night after
the 011ers""divided with San An-
tonio.

San Antonio went 12 innings be-
fore taking the first game, 3--0,

thenTulsa bounced back to win the
nightcap, 4--3.

Dallas fattened its third place
margin to three full games over
Tulsa on 3--0, 14-- 1 decisions over
Beaumont. Houston climbed back
into the win column with an easy
8--3 victory over Oklahoma City.

Claude Horton weakenedin the
eighth inning and Fort Worth
bunched three or five hits for runs
in the eighth and ninth to enable
Dwain Sloat to win his 16th game.

The seven-innin- g openerat Tulsa
stretched five extra frames before
Marc Carrola and Bill Seinsoth
came through with singles that
scored all three runs.

Don Carlsenstretchedhis streak
of scoreless innings to 28 before
San Antonio broke loose in the
opener a new Tulsa record.Jack
Cassinl also pilfered his 49th and
50th bases in the sixth inning.

Dallas' home attendanceclimbed
above 300.000 for the first time in
history when a crowd of 4,341
turned out for the doubleheader.

Bobby Hogue turned in his fifth
shutout of the season and his 16th
victory in the openerin a three-h- it

performance. Quentin Altizer beat
Beaumontthe sixth time this year
in the nightcap.

Dallas shortstop Johnny Creel
handled 14 chances in the two
gameswithout an error.

A three-ru- n, error by shortstop
Ray Boone helped Houston to its
win.

RobersonWins

On Coin Flip
FORSAN, Aug. 26. Continental's

Oilers won the championship of
the Forsan Community softball
leaguewithout ever having to take
the field.

When rain threatened to wash
out the first game of the playoff
series between Forsan and Con-

tinental, the tvo managers Blacky
Hines of Forsanand Conoco's Wes
Roberts met and lipped coin to
see who enteredthe throne room.

The series was called off rather
than postponed due to the fact that
the playing field must be pre-
pared for the All-St- ar football
game to be played here Friday
night.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estato Loans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 75S

CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Butherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone 2138

THE NTT
1800 GREGG ST.

Our Speciality
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches

Sundaes and Sodas
Ownedand Operatedby

MR. AND MRS. JOHN NUTT

District SevenTo Depend
On SpeedIn Friday Tilt

Mathis To Have
Three Teams

District Seven'ssix-ma- n football
stars, who meet the standoutsof
District Three in the first annual
ABC football game in Forsan Fri-
day night, may be outweighed by
their Panhandlefoes but will prob
ably make up for the differencein
speed.

Most of the youngsterswho will
take thefield for Elvin Mathis, the
Water Valley coach handling the
All-Star- s, hold some sort of speed
records in their respective dis-

tricts.
Perhaps the fastestof the lot Is

Charley Long, the mercury-foote- d

Forsan senior. Charley can negot-
iate the 100-ya- rd dashin something
like 10.1 seconds. What's more, he
knows how to use it on a football
field.

Oscar Dorsey, the versatile Wa-

ter Valley performer who along
with Gene Cope and Dick Mlers
led the Wildcats to the regional
championship last fall, can step,
too. He covers the hundred In 10.8
seconds. Dorsey is a ' powerhouse.
He also handled the shot put and
high Jumped in school.

Others on Mathis' squad who
can travel places in a hurry are
Wayne DeVaney, probably District
Seven's best back in
1947, and Bobby Baker and Bobby
Wash, both of the Forsan squad.

Mathis will probably field three
teams.He plans on using the punt
formation with one team, a modi-
fied T for another and a single
wing for the third, which means
that the District Three team must
be prepared for anything.

Mathis has had his troops in
training since Sunday.

L. S. Salser, coach of the Dis-

trict Three contingent, will field a
team composed almost exclusively
of his 1946 Whlteface team. The
youngsterswill have to do little in
the way of training savebrush up
on their plays.

Walker Bailey, chairman cf the
ABClub coaching school commit-
tee, said he expectedbetween 50
and 60 coachesand officials to at-

tend the second annual clinic,
which gets underway here Friday
and continues through Saturday.

Last year, 46 registered for the

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W First Phone 17

SED3ERLING
HUES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther RaymerTire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phono 671

DINE and DANCE
at the

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD
and

STEAKS
M Mile Easton Highway 80

Phone9581

WITH

'i

Me
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course.
Tom Talley, Prairie Lee; Ches-ne-

McDonald, Sterling City; L.

HpHHkVBAfljj

OBC reffaj ef

AOOOrpm. VI

Jm!
jm

Mr v&ffiwJ I

on
is a

... a

8. Salser, Whlteface;and Bailey
are among those on the school'
faculty.

Holiday
Sports

Of all the trucks built, the
that will Inst
job truck that
fits your job

2" truck

Phone628

Needs!
Yes, Wards has everything

for your holiday fun-tim- e;

outboard motors, softbaUsj

picnic needs at Wards

"Sea King" .... 127.50
Light, powerful twin! Full reverse
Speedsto 10 mph. 2-h-r. cruising
range!

"SeaKing" 91.50
Light single! Weighs 39 pounds.
Slow trolls without a sputter!

Wards New ft
Camp Jug '. . . . w 1 7
1 gal. size! Plastic pour-spou-t. Two-co-at

enameled steelliner!

Ted Williams Q
Baseball OOC
Official size! Horsehlde cover.
Compressed felt center

Baseball n aA
Bat JQ
Non-sli-p Zapon grip. Selectedash,
natural finish.

Official ft mm
Basketball 743
Leather covered. Holds shape- --

won't scuff or rip!

Folding if 06Camp Cot ty.UO
Hardwood . . legs, rails f Long last-
ing, slip-o- n duck cover.

IB

truck
yur

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

MliMMI

Mll'lnAl

longest
wAmmzt

' niy dodge wm

"D0""0D8. SB

JONES MOTOR COor Hudson (6-- vs. Lopa (12-10-).

Boston at Detroit (2) Oalehouse (8--

and Johnson (7.6) v Hnntt.man ri.nl
uu
Philadelphia

wniie 1.

at Cleveland (night) 101 GREGG STREET Phone555Marchlldon (15-- vs. Feller (15-9- ) or
Black (10-9- ).

A
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Business Directory
Cleaning& Blockine Garages

. CAPITALISTS eXPLorrk 42.L 5MR Wa, huh? r nsS

MR. BREGER

est e wfKTCSUSW -

Copt 19, K104 FcaturaSjtkiioic Iik , WoilJ tighti racpoi . .

"How offen must I tell you not
two and three

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Vv 'V I

IT" tS&Jl,f

"J tofd youse whof'd to I Just ofn't ever bad an
folfh in a labor government

ACROSS 3S. Required
1. Peril 40. Coated with

metal7.
1 Olfactory organ

13. Stir up
42. Town In

H. Withdraw California
15. Mself 43. Small ruc
K. Rinen 45 Perfect Rolf
15. Collet degr 47. I'urpo'es
1. D',oured 50. T pe measures
21. .Tom 51. Staffs of
22. Greek letter otllre.
21. .Nearest 53. Kn hulle. slang
23 Urath 54 Article
26. Lone narrow 55. Mor peaceful

opening 57. Old Dominion
17 Horseback state abbr.

hockey 58. Sendout of the
29. Baik nf th counm

neck 60. Support for a
31. Phantom camera
33 Foolish talk 62. Book of the
16. Roman date S'blo
37. Turkish decree 63. Staid

Z 3 K 5 b

k3

vo

23 24--

7 28 30

3 33

W 37mm
38 37

u, 42

r43 W4--

So w
S4 S5

58 l bo

M
AC Ntwslealurtt

to file anythingbetween
o'clockI"

Ss4

happen England

Appearances

BuSMRATASMRAlrV
A NUE L I PEBELA
R A PMC OPE RlFAN
1U R L A PtPER USE1 e e lMeTt N A sM
com pTJexMam e r y

ALE ElA C I P11P E E
A PIIRJE S I P EjPlfN A

B ETR E T ElMO PIPS
A K O MAM E AjS I EIST

NO S EPlO N AIM
QUTPU tIb u s l e r
UN I R A R E RMT R E
s 1 rill popeIn I P
t1o1eHseJw1e1rHga8
Solution of Yeterday' Puzzli

DOWN J. Mountain rldf
1. Small animal of 3. Nesative

Palestine 4. Chewy
substance

5. Brother ofo vi a Jacob
J. Gathering after

a separation
T. Mane believe
S. Present
9. Siamesecoins

10. Short for a
man's nam

IL One of the
Muses

13. Jewish month
17. Term of

address
!0. Representative
22. Mfting
24. Fine sword
J3A 6. Voicelesscon-

sonant
25. Is defeated
30. Seed covering
31. Tavern
32. Female deer
34. Dutch city
1'. Guided
J'. Goes away
40. Forebears

K7 4Q W 43. American
general

44. Subordinate
Fs building

4. Playing card

IS 45. Golf terra
49. Digging

Implement
51. Frenchcity
i2. Dry
51. Turf

5. Free
9. Italian river

6L Father
8.aA

Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in chargeof

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Garages

gSttEoN
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works
Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks
our specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery
service

All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St.

PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring our old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet." Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS

AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are RighL

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry In town: boUlnt lafl
water Courteous service, good, aa--
:hines
202 W. 14th - Phone9395

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have jour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old beds madeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedbf
Marvin Sewell and Jlr
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1319 Nlghtt
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL O?

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderinf

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers: cattle trailers;

trapezes Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone 593 609-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E 15th

e Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments
S69 75

TERMS
FRFE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J R FOSTER UH RILEY
106 11th Place Ph 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLERNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fc Hs
Nationalv advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one opdai'on and GE's
famous s iper cleaner the
Primier in tanks and ta

All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Lloctnc Service Co. in
ten towns

22 ears experience
West of Cow per Clinic

G BLM.V LL'SE -- Phone 16

0 Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWV STREET

We do portable welding,
blackamithing. acetvlene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Tiailers and tarm equipment
our prt ilt

Thone 1174 Da or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. Srd Phone 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car
i

1840 Ford Sedan

1936 Bulck Sedan

1837 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms mads.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206Johnson Phone2174

LEWIS SHEEN

and

I H, V. HANCOCK

USED CARS
r

1946 Hudson Commodore 8,
4-do-ar sedan

1046 Ford Super DeLuxe
sedan .

1940 Chevrolet Special De--
Luxe sedan

1841 Chevrolet tudor
variety of cheaper cars

ytvat To Buy .New or Used
Cars

, 600 West3rd Street

'Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

FOR SALE
1846 Convertible,,all extras,
Tery nice, win sell worth the
money. If sold In" next few
days Seeat

1903 Runnels
1M1 Bulck tudor. radio and heater.
motor Just overhauled. Fire Food
tires. Sec at 600 Douilsss. Phone891.
ZKFERXAX, Chrysler for salt: four
new tires and tubes; low mileage;
priced right for cash or would con-ald- er

good real estate.Phone1317--

U41 Ford for' sale; good .ear, rood
motor. Bee at 601 Abrame.

U37 Ford for (ale: S3S0. 1607 Main.
4 Tracks
2S39 Pord dump truck: A--l condition:

.38 tires; 2 ceecd axis. Phont
1MVW
1IH Model two ton Oedre truck for
slc 30. ft Hobbi trailer: tor sale
or trade. Phone 634. 1907 Johnson.
1K1 Chevrolet Pickup for talc:

ser u a--i eosciuon u k. Terry.
Z. ISQl St. -

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
XJCZ trailer house and moderncoo
veeiesees;built la feature tor sale
er trade en noose. Fhena 3254--J or
EtD at 418 Dallas.
OKI bale Cotton trailer tor sale at
1409 Settle 8t
TWO-wh- eel lightweight trailer for
tale: worth twice the amount asked.
SSZSC.318 Princeton toff Washington'
BlrdJ -- -;

1B41 Tiatlcme Trailer bouse for sale;
26 ft. 1300 Uartha Art.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IS Lett and Found
LOST: Wlrehalred terrier; answers
to Teather": set of Charles and
Raymond Scale. Phone 96J.W, Be
ware.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Peader. now
located at 703 East Srd etreet, Next
to Banner creamery.
DDTX and dance choice steaks
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Calm. 1111 West 3rd.
14 Lodges

MTJI.T.m Lodge 373 IOOP
aeet erery Monday nlrht.
basementZeis' Jewelry at
l o'clock.

STATED convocation
Big Spring Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
Bight at 6 p. ra.

Bert Shlve. JCF.
W. Oi Low. Sec

BIG SPRING COUNCIL,
117 will conrer the council
degreesFriday evening, Aug.
29.

Ervin Daniel, T.I.M
W. O. Low, Recorder

SerrlM

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd Street
PHONE 9650

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and 'Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd St Austin

We have factory trained
mechanics and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Hunnels Phone1111

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Whiteway .

. Washateria
506 Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System Groc,
100 Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service -

D. C. GRESSETT

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture andautomobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. . Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING
Old .furniture made like new

Tailor made slip covers '

Hundreds of new material to
choose from
C. H. POOL

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Phone 260 607 E. 3rd St.

CARPENTER and repslr vork on
heroes.C. A. Oort at Tally Electric
720 W. 3rd 81
RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, rut or nylon. An
derson Music Co-- Pbont 356. lis
Mala.

Carl and Wayne
Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and Greast

Uagnolia Gas and Oils

UobDt Tires andBatteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funlture .

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

'Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

607 E. Second. Ph. 260

E. W. BURLESON
1103 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, PianoMan

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

INSURED UOVZXQ

la Or Out Of Town

Phone 1063--U

C. C. 'Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen
era! auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used cars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone 9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd. Phone 9593
PICKUP k DELIVERY

Wet wash and rough dry, our
specialty

Quilts, Blankets, and Spreads,
25 cents each

Next 15 days Only

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourseany
where; careful handling. See

T.SeWelch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt

Phone9661

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St.
LUZCCR'S fine eoimiUa and per-
fumes. Ueia Robertson 40 Oregg
Phone ESS or 3tu
ALTERATIONS done experUy. Tears
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved CosmeUcs, as weU as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment, u aire.
Rose Hardy, Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds, of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136-- .

CHILD care nursery: care for chL.
dren sol hours weekly rates. Mrs. a
a Hale. 506 E. 12th.

AtiansT SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosmetici--
nt inr1il nrrer for remainder
of this month only. Never to be of
fered again at tnese low prices.

S3Z 50 Travel uase. iv au
glS.50 Travel Kit. 13.50
610.00 Charm Kit 7.50
a S.95 Collect dlrl 4.50

Other specials for this month only.
Call 716-- for delivery or stop in
office at 105 E. 2nd St Room 5

REED'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLD.G.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

LOZXER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and bu-
tton, eyeleti. buttonholes Mrs. H V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keepi children all hours. Phone
2010--

When contemplating

getting a permanent.

visit a Beauty Shop je(e V
with 30 year of ex-

perience

Good work guaran

teed.

A Summer Special On Osr

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY
x

SHOP
PHONE 1252

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN, Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin
ning at 8 a. m. through 5:30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

HEW1NQ and alterations of aU kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer
rick. 02 Abrams.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED Couple, white er colored.
to lire on ranch, woman for home-
work and man for general ranch
and farm work. Prefer no children.
Phone B006-F-- 3.

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwanted by women!
and chUdrens new. high grade, ex- -

elusive shoe (tore. McNeills Shoes
422 M Orant. Odessa. Texas.

WANTED: Experienced Service Sta-
tion Attendant. Trov Olfferd Tire
Store.

WANTED Experienced ptlnt and
metal man Apply in person. Marvin
Wood PonUac. 504 E 3rd St

WANTED
FACTORY REPRESENTATrVES

for a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation eqWpment Excellent oppor-
tunity to buUd a business ef your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-
sis. Requirement' Selllne experience
and integrity Free schooling Write
giving age. experience, and pirti-ne-

details Personal Interview will
be arranged. Write Box U. C. eo
Herald

WANT bors to work at. Terrace
Drive-In- n Theatre, must be 16 yean
or older, Apply at Box ornce alter
7 p. ra.

Salesman Wanted

HAVE openingfor salesman
who is neat in appearance,
aggressive and willing to
work. Transportationfurnish
ed, also , expenses paid while
out of towrr. Good salary to
start with for right man. Ap
ply Settles Hotel Tuesday,
August 26th. Clyde C. Gibson.

GROCERY clerk wanted: experience
necessary.Apply at Furr Food store
WANTED: Local Fuller Brush deal-
er. Write box 3725. Odessa, Texas
WANTED Man with car who can
quaUfy tor local position, experience
unnecessary- have attractive con-
tract for the right man Apply 609
Petroleum Building, 8 to 9 a m

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED. White lady to keen bouse.
prefer to live In home. Apply 1403
Scurry, Phone 2318.
LADY to stay in home and do
housework. Call 1075.

WATJTPTi Offlr rtrl. tTnt.n..
riven reference. J. c. Pennv en
Big Spring
25 Emp't Wanted Female
EJLPERIENCED colored woman
lust moved Here, wants work 5 days
week. C5 day. good cook. 513 E.
Park.

FINANCIAL
38 BBslnesaOpportunities
FOR Sale Fixtures and doumImi. 14
cabin court and fUllng sleUoc.
East Highway. Phone 9M7.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50
No red tape-- no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg
Pbone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch,
double bed: breakfast table: eood
condition. 1303 Runnels St

W. H. MCMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3
burner oil stoves. Also paying
above the averageprices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone1291--W

APARTMENT size frieldalre for
sale: good condition. (65.00. 1305
Wood Street.
11 tube Phllco Radio. General Elee
trie combination radio and phono-
graph: electric churn. 2 gorgeous
anUque covered vegetable dishes:
electric tank style sweeper; attrac
tive incense burner, new electric
hair curler, also baby scales. All
bargains and in perfect condition
Pbone 011.
TO be sold Monday and Tuesday.
9 rooms of furniture: cook stoves
heaters, ice boxes, bedroom suites,
breakfast sets, miscellaneous items.
710 Main.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture,

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

ELZCTROLUX refrigerator for sfek
two piece living room suite 1704
Scurry. .
OAS cook stove. 117.50
Ice box. 610
Table and chairs. S10.
High Chair. (4
Studio Couch. IIS.
Rocker. $3.50.
Must sell immediately. 1103 Nolan.

OENERAL Electric washing machine
for sale; excellent condlUon. Call
1296--

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

PORTABLE Electric Record Players,
S1B.95. only four Hill and Son Furni-
ture, 504 W 3rd Phone 2122

44 Livestock

FINER C I C Pigs. BRED OILTB.
Young Boars Cleanest, whitest fast

quickest-maturin- Brineyour truer.
Shanks Hog Farm. Clyde. Texas.

45 Pets
REGISTERED Collie pups for sale:
male and female. $15. 1705 Scurry.
Phone 1888.

REGISTERED red male Peklngnese
for sale. Call 991

REGISTERED Irish Terrier for sale,
female. $35 Phone 939--

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality' Lumber void direct
save 30 "i. Truck Delivery Write
for Catalogue. East Texas Sawmills.
Avlnger. Texas
2xS second hand lumber at J B
Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan 81

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
APPLES. Finer, tender. Jonatnan
Delicious: Bushel to a truck lnsd
Baskets or bulk. Visit us Shanks
Apple Orcnards. Largest in Texas.
Clyde. Texas.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-
paulin! at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR SALE- - Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA.
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
WINDMILL: Maytag Washing ma-
chine motor (gasoline), cream sep-
arator for sale. See Ted Means.
SandSprings.Call 764-- Big Spring.
NEW 55 gallon steel drums for sale.
$2 each. Wooten Produce. 401 E. 2nd
St., Phone 467.

ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge, two boys bicycles
sizes 26 and 24. for sale Call at
701 E. 16th St.
PLENTY of used tubes, all sixes.
gjcuumy uruim (service store.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE

Big Truck Load Arkansas
Peachesand Tomatoes

will arrive at. fruit stand
Wednesday or Thursday

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

SEE as for motorcycles, bi
cycles, and wnizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Air Conditioners
115 H.P. Motot
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximate! 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phono 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

LTNA FLEWELLEN
Phone 433 . - 210 E. Park

--. NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 307

BEWTNO MACHINES
Repair and parts: electrifying, mo-
torizing: cabinets for all makes
portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpening. 705 Main. Phone 1624.

Pecos Cantaloupe
Commanche County Canning

Peaches
Ice Cold watermelons

Pete'sFruit And

Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St,

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, $2.05 each
Bunk beds, 2 for $5. or $2.95
each. Sterilized mattresses,23
lb., $5.50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, $1.65 each.
Feather pillows, $1 each. Foot
lockers. $3.95 each. White M.
D. Blankets, 1007o Virgin
Wool, $7.95 each.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War Surplus Store
605 East Third

Jack Roberts. Owner
TWO Bicycles for sale; Phone 1356

FOR BALE: 13 ft ear top boat and
4J champion motor Bought niw
two months ago; cost $357 will
sacrifice for $245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co

Phillips Tire Co.
O Seat Covers
& Floor Mats
e Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

For Salt
30-3- 0 Winchester
410 Single barrel

32-2- 0 Revolver
38 H & R Revolver
32 Colts Automatic

DEE SANDERS
King Apt. No. 4. Phone 2426--

RUSSIAN Wolf coat. Lynx Jycd,
finger tip length, matching bandeau
in genuine Lynx. Only been worn a
few tlmti: perfect condition. For
sale at half price. .Phone 662

Pilot Premium Beer
4

A PennsylvaniaProduct

Special, $2.85 case, including

bottjes, no return on bottles
ManufacturedBy

Champ Brewing Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Badger Club Beer
Special, $2.85 Case

No Return, 0n Bottles
Fauerbach Brewing Co.

Madison, Wisconsin

TOP HAT

Distributing Co.
4th and N. Gregg.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCollister. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton -- acs Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths
S3.50 per eek 307 W 4th

FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks See
or call KJmble-Bl- g Spring Co . Phone
046. Box 967

60 Apartments

Two room apartments;

air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

NICELY furnished apartment for
rent, suitable for couples. 211 N E
2nd St
MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rent uttlltle. furnished
reasonable rates. El N'ldo Courts
1001 E 3rd
NICE clean furnished two room and
one room apartments air condi-
tioned, on bus line at Camp Dai Is

Sitting room. Bedroom, Kitchen
privileges for working girl all con
veniences, walking distance to tonn
and private bedroom for men only
Phone 1236. 608 Goliad

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: eloee In; frit perki-
ng-, air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991, 101 K. 3rd St
EAST bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas Bt

FRONT bedroom for rent adlolnlnt
bath. 1603 Runnels Street. Phone
481-- J.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms lor
rent at reasonable rates private
entrance, private bath bus line
Across from High School 1017 John
son.

SOUTH bedroom for rent private
entrance, adjotnlns bath 806 John
son, Phone 1731-- J

NICE Large front bedroom lor rent
adjoining bath, bus line 1801 Scurry
Call 1334--

NICE cool bedroom for rent ad--

Joining bath, close In on paement
Inquire at 704 Lancasteralter S p ra

HEFFERNAN HOTEL Cose In
rooms $4 50 eek plenty of parking
space Phone 9587 305 Qregg St

SOUTH bedroom for rent prUate
entrance' two blocks from Settles
3otel Phone 4 IB 501 Johnson

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED By permanent TP em-

ployee, wife and daughter (age 6

2 3 or furnished apartment
or house Call Mrs Morris 1400--

WANT to rent apartment or house
furnished or unfurnnhed Phone 879
or 1384

HIOH school teacher and wife desire
3 to furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house Call 943-- J

MINI8TER and wife need furnished
apartment, house or duplex imme-
diately. No children or peu Phone
1360

72 Houses
PERMANENT Family f four; girl
6. boy 1. needs furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment by
Sent. 1. 3 months rent In advance
Howard Morgan. Settles Hotel

REAL ESTATE

80 --Houses for Sale

SPECIAL
Six room house and bath.

F. H. A. construction, insu-

lated, corner lot. landscaped,
furnished beautifulh price
reduced Park Hill addition.

Worth Peeler
Phone2103 - 326

SPECIAL
Five room house and bath,

F. H. A construction, corner
lot, landscaped furnished or
unfurnished. Park Hill ad-

dition.

Worth Peeler
Phone2103 - 326

HOUSE and lot for sale 2? acres-wit-

house. 2 earages and
one chicken house 150 gallon butane
tank electric water system located
in Stanton Heights See Roy Her
rlngton. Phone 177-- J

TWO small houses for sale to be
moved off lot. R. J. Michael. 1217
W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
1. Five room home. Washington Ad
dition, O. I. Loan, furnished or un
furnished this b a nice home with
garage. large cooling system.
2 Four room house. East front, cor-
ner lot. new $4,950; oak floors, re-
stricted district
3 Five room modern stucco house.
corner property, large big rooms,
nice home. $4,750
4. Four room home In Edwards
Heights, one of tht best locations
In town S4.000.
5 12 room furnished house, close in
on paved street, oak floors. 2 baths,
will take $9,000 at present
6 Six room modern duplex with
garage apartment 2 apartments fur
nished, take S7.000: best part of
city
7. Have several houses, owner said
not advertise
8 Lots In Park Hill. Edwards
Heights. Cole and Strayhorn addi
tions
9 Five room home with nice double
garage. East front, on new Gregg
street highway, close In
10 25 acres near Veterans Hospital
site, also 8 lots on old highway
11 Six room home. Park Hill addi
tion, also one same size In Washing-
ton addition

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

TWO houses on one lot. one partly
furnished, corner lot. rents for $70
per month, price $4,000 cash, worth
the money.
GOOD home near High School. 7
room, double garage, good place.
price not too high
400 acres, good house and barn on
Main Concho river near San Angelo,
65 acres Irrigated, 125 acres culti-
vation. 400 pecan trees, near High-
way on all weather road. $73. per
acre.
A good section stock farm on pve--

ent. electricity, plenty water. Un
proved, $55. per acre with interest
In crops.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

LOVELY new stucco house
for sale, garage attached, hardwood
floors landscaped: lived in only
5 months priced right. CaU lor
appointment pnone 2235--

NEW three room house and bath.
2i acres land: net wire fence; eood
garden, chicken and oow: Just out-
side city limits. CaU 586--J or see
at 1301 E 6th.

FOR SALE- - Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each side
Small down payment balance in
monthly Installments urs HuDDeu
710 Nolan St

NEW house, also
both houses In South part o'

town J M Ttrarren. Phone 1465.
409 W 8th

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drug store, best location,
best business In Big Spring. Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Court. 24 cabins. Grocery
store and fixtures and stock Apart-
ment with furniture This property
Is 5 lots on Highway 80. 250 ft
This setup Is clearing about one
thousand dollarsper month. Part Is
in notes and might take some trade
Man must leave here because of
health
1307 Gregg St. 75 ft. lot by 140 ft

house, good business loca-
tion
6ee us (or choice lots for building
sites
Have the best apartment house lo-

cation, in Big Spring, and the price
is reasonable
Have completely furnished duplex,
paying $80 per month together with
three lots Prlee $7,000 part cash.
GOOD section 10 miles from Big
Spring, half in farm on paved road,
fine well; fair Improvements: priced
to sell
12 acre tract. 1 mile of Big Spring.
City water, llchts gas. 3 room
modern house, fine for chicken ranch.
New building on West Highway, va-

cant for sale, very reasonable.
MarUn & Elrod

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

'Large new five room house, garage
attached, eood construction, 60 it
lot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. 160
acres. 120 acres In cultivation. 40
acres In good grass good loan now
on property, possession January 1st
Three room house to be moved
$1600
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran HoDltal site
Duplex good location, close to school
and bus line

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 329 Night

HALF section farm: 8 miles from
Big Spring on Highway; 100 acre!
In cultivation in cotton this rear
V, minerals pries $13 000 half cash
A good six room bouse dose In
vacant now this Is a good plaei
and worth the money asked. $6 000
TWO duplexes close to High school
scene terms
Several residences for eale; well lo-

cated

J. B. PICKLE

Pbone 1217

1. Seven room home with acres
land outside city limits: water, tights
and gas. this is a goad home.
2 Four room house and bath. Weil
4th 6t $2100
5 Three oefrroom home, east front
on Scurry, good loeaUon and priced
U salt
6 Five-roo- m modern home: close in,
with double earaee: apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room house. corner
lot. built on garage. 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modern

'i on noise uh oath and
earaee close In completely fur
Dished. $2 500
9 Entire block on Oregg Street,
will sell all or arr part of It
priced to sell
10 Very nice ortek heme.
hardwood floor, nice yard, garage1
close In .
11 BusmMs building eloe In on1
Highway 80 four room living quar-- l
ters with bath, corner lot 100x146
ft
12 Five room rock home, very mod-
ern furnished apartmint Id
rear Close In and on pavement
13 Two room houw and two lots,
close to school J '.250
14 Cafe in one of oest locations
doing good business will sell of
trada for home In South part ef
town
15 Three lots on corner east front
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg Bt
18 Real nice to room house with
bath and mo lots orchard ear-de-

beautiful place near school
owner 'iivmi ton and must sell
17 Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner lot modern, best
location on E 13th St
19 Extra nve F H A

home in Washington Place: roek
wool Insulation, hardwood floors
2 floor furnaces Uli cabinet larg
lot very modern
20 Oroeery store. Filling station.

llilnf quarters with oath lot
115x110 on hlihway 80 outside elts
limits, a complete stock goes with
plaae priced to sell Quick: this place
Is msklng money
II Extra nice home: mod
ern In every respect, with garage
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot. one of best loca
tlons priced very reasonable
22 Business building on corner lot
near HIsh school, with living char-
ters, will cHe toad terms or trade
for eood farm
REAL nice house with bath.
large closets nice hulll-l- n cabinet
to be moved off lot
309 W 9th 8t Phone 1831

Let me help you with your Real
(state needs, buying or stlllve.

W R. YATES

NEARLY new O I house
good location: possession, SS.100
S1.300 down payment, balance S39
month. J B Pickle. Phone 1117

THREE room house for ale. also
row and chickens C H Cox. Ros
Cltv

221 West Third

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern house aud bath
near High School on Runnels Street:
good price: must seU at once.
We are listing some real values
n homes, ranches, farms, and us
tness property t
L Very modern hernia: cm
location In Washington Place.
2 Nice home in Highland
Park: very reasonable
3 Tery pretty and Bathi built-o- n

garageapartment. You can handle
wis place with small down pay
ment
4. wea eulrt home on Scurry St.

and bath. Tery reasonable
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
ern; with nice small grocery stors
on rear of lot A wonderful buy
7. Oood house on Johnson
8k Tery reasonable.a Nice and bath ea cor-
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 16th
8 Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
3tO acres in cultivation Balance good
grass; well improved.
id. cnoice seeuon stock farm near
Big Boring: well Improved, very
reasonable: with small rfnw-- n n.T
ment: call about thi ni.r.I have lots of listings not mentiona m mis sa will be glad to helpyou in buying or selling

W U JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 801 K 15th St
NICE. New house and bath:w narawooaiioors: nice level lot
in best district? n mv otm. .
would take clean car In trade. 315
fTincetpn con Washington Blvd.).
FIVE room modern brick veneer.
wim oatn; not ana cold water, hard-
wood floors, double garage, concrete
drive and noor: small house in
back; fenced in back yard, trees and
shrubbery,close to West Ward School
$1500. cash, balance long terms,
monthly payments
A beautiful five room modern stucco
pre-w- ar material, bath, garage, grass
ana trees, corner lot 50x140; east
front terms. Goliad street
FIVE room modern house, hardwonrf
floors, garage,shrubbery,2100 block.
Nolan Street.
Two room modern stucco. 'bath, hot
and cold water. large rooms, built
of pre-w- ar mterlal. West part of
town, price $2500.
SIX room house, furnished, and three
apartments In back furnished, douole
garage,corner lot. 100x140: good In
come, close In, Ideal location for
business or a large apartment house.
Business lot. corner 4th andJohnson,
business lot 2000 block South Gregg
St.
Three business lots and improve
ments on South Gregg St; business
lots on West 3rd St
An ideal paying small cafe, long
time lease--, cheap rent, good loca-
tion, priced to seU; other business
property and lots. See me before
you buy or sell.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Phone 920 Night Crawford Hotel

A very nice, new modern hoiie. with
five . rooms, a lot of bullt-ln- s. con
veniently arranged, located in best
part of city, and priced to sell
Some very nice lots, some of them
on paved streets. Farms and other
property for sale

J. W. Purser
Phone 449 211 Fisher Building

81 Lots & Acreage

NOTICE
80 lots for sale In Banks Addition
small down payment: monthly pay-
ments. See Hoeea Banks. North of
uoiorea ocnooi.

LOT for sale; Washington Place
60x144. East front. $500. Call 1273--

83 Business Property
SMALL grocery store for sale: good
business, well located; changing oc-

cupations, reason for selling. Write
Box L. F care Herald
ONE of best cafes in town tor sale
for InformaUon phone 1444

MAJOR Co. Station for sale, with
sandwich counter. See R. L. Chris
tenson. 1300 E. 3rd.

EXTRA SPECIAL

One of the best' little Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi
ness: choice location.
Small Down Payment Will Handle

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone 1822

GROCERY Store with equipment and
filling staUon: four room modern
house two room rent house, vould
consider selling equipment and stock
and rent building Also brand m
cafe, fully eouipped. 2 residence
would take good car In trade. See
W H Glllem. at Sand Springs

FOR Sale Several lots for $150 each
Located on N E. 12tb St S A Wil-

ton. 408 N E. 12th

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUILDING SALE
at

CAMP BARKELEV.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings being sold
at fixed prices This Is not a bid
sale All buildings are permanent
type construction with wide drcc
siding. No tarpaser shacks Most
buildings can be moved anywhere
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Berkeley

MJM CORPORATION

87 Wanted To Buy
PROPERTY WANTED

Have a buyer for a six room brirt
or frame residence must be modern
garagewith concrete drive To lots

Plar-- nrefrreH
Want small modern Duplex, gcod
street and close in
want eood farm plenty water with
In 15 miles of Big Sprins. 160 or
Tift a.ae Wnff nt tt TTlllSt lie In

eultlation If priced right have a
buyer ho can pay all cash See

'or call
JOSEPH'EDWARDS
205 Petroleum mm

Day Phone 920 Night. Crawford Hotei

Herald

Want-A- ds

Get

Results,

Call

728

Phone 628

We Maintain A Complete"

Service and Repair Department
For

Refrigerators WashingMachines

MONTGOMERY WARD

Al Gefz Paces

Team To Win
Big Al Getz no shrinking violet

when it comes to work pacedhis
tearm to victory irr the Australian
Tag matchesheld at Pat O'Dowdy
grapple barn Monday night,.

The Pitsburgher registered hoth
of the falls as he and Gorilla Pogi
eased to the triumph without the
loss of a set, a feat within itself;

The team's victory came at the
expense of Tiger Billy McEuia
and. Art Brady. Brady substituted
for Billy Weidner, who found he
could not make connections be
tween Amarillo and Big Spring.

Getz was in both the falls, pin
ning McEuin first and then Brady
in a match that consumed but 21
minutes all told. In between
times, he was helping Pogi with
some neat The fact
that rules prohibit such goings-o- n

seemedto worry neither Getznor
Referee Tuffy McMillan.

Pogi and McEuin wrestled to a
draw in one preliminary
wniie oetz started off his grand
slam with a win over Brady in
tne otner setto. ' -

Sports Roundup

Byron Only Man
Who Could Lick

Bobby .Locke?
By RUSS NEWLAND
(For Hugh Fullenon)

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 26. UP!

Information Department:
College alumni representativesof

coaches and others interested in
football have been beating a path.
to the door of a modest home in
Portland for many months. The
reason is that probably the finest
prospect in all the history of the
state of Oregon lives there.

His name is Pat Duffy and won't
that name read swell in the head-
lines for Notre Dame in the future,
folks? You know, the "fighting
Irish" and all that? There hasn't
been a good "mick" monikerat the
old school for a long time. Young
Duffy is a six footer, 190 pounds,
18 years old andonly a high school
junior. And he can do everything
with a football except swallow it

Purple sage state. Reno proud-
ly displays the slogan, "The Big-
gest Little City in the World."
The Nevada metropolis will bac.Jc
it up too, for money, marbles
or chalk. It is the liveliest spot
on the map fcr its size, and its
liberal tax laws have attracted
a growing residential "million-
aires' row" that includes such
permanent residents as. Doris
Duke and A. K. Bourne, the)
sewing machine tycoon.

Tne palatial mansions face the
tenth fairway of the Reno golf
club, which in two years has
jumped into the major tourn-
ament division. The Reno club,
with its successful 315,000 open
Dehmd it, now is bidding for the
1943 Western Open championship
and has made a handsome re-

taining offer to National PGA
title holder Jim Ferner to rep-

resent it in the country's im-
portant links event.

Chit-Cha- t. The hottest man U

golf today, incidentally, is Bobbj
Locke, the British subject from
Johannesburg.South Africa. He'l
making the most of it by asking,
and getting $800 for an exhibition
match.

American Professionals agree
that the only player who would '

stanaa chance to trim Locke fairly
consistently over 18 holes is Byron
Nelson, now retired from tourna-
ment competition. . Northern Cali-

fornia horse racmg goes big league
when Golden Gate field opens at
nearby Albany next month. The
plant eventualiv will rival Santa
Anita and the Hollj wood Turf club,
two of the classiestin the country.

National Guard

Leader Calls For

More Local Units.
AUSTIN. Aug 26 '.fl Every

toun in Texas needs a national
guard unit to tram lis local boys
m the event of military training
being made compulsory sa3 State
Adjutant General K L. Berry.

'With such a unit already in a
town, the bos could get their train-
ing right there and not ha js to
leave home." he commented at a
press conference jesterday

He said he felt sure con.pulsory
military training would bcome
law.

"I can't imagine anyone who
would be against it with world
affairs such astheyare at pres-

ent " he said
Berr said ten recruiting cam-

paign supeivibors will be called
to temporarx active duty to direct
a campamn to enlist 3.925 Texans
into the national guard between
Sept lfi and Nov 16 as a part o
a nationwide drive for S8 888 re-

cruits
The presentstrength of the Tex-,-i;

national guard is 5.112 officers
and enlisted men.

Priest Found Slain
On Road NearRome

ROMr A'u 26 ome po-

lice s.nd 'tidav that a Rom j Cath-
olic pni't had been found Mara
on the la Appia near Ror.ie "arly
this morning

They -- aid the priest had a ""e
wound in the forehead but they
declined to speculate on whether
he had been killed for political
motives ur for rohberj .

'In the Tueste area inch- - identif-

ied- b Catholic author'' e- - there
as killed a pi'- - un-da

and qiavelv wourde ' a.n --fr
while a third was tound 'm ed
to death in a wood

il
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Percy EIBWDE
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ATALOH OFDEATH!

RALPH BTRDJ Js&W
ttACT- - jjjWvXZjjfly

Ako "SMpshots" No. 9
ud --Thrill of Music" No. 6

fERRACE DRIVE

INN THEATRE

TUES. -- WED.

'The Runaround'

, With ELLA RAINES

andROD CAMERON

Bex Office Opens at 7:50

P. M.

FuneralSet For

John P. West
Funeral services for John Phil-U- p

Westof Ackerly, who died Mon-
day morning of Injuries received
when a horsesteppedon him near
Ms home, were to be conducted
at 3 p. m. today at the Ackerly
Methodist Church.

The Rev. H. F. Dunn, pastor of
thechurch, was to conduct the last
rites.

Pallbearerswere to be Pete Mc-Ke- e,

Bartlett Hodges. Waymon
Etheridge, Bobby Joe Kingston,
Dink White, Louie Moore, Gail Bat-so- n,

Billy Wayne Davis.
Eberley Funeral home was in

chargeof arrangements,and burial
was to be in the Big Spring cem-
etery.

The .youth is survived by the I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gar-
field West, two sisters. Melba Lee
and Mary Louise, and a numberof
other relatives.

Texas Lumber

P. O. Box 861

Air Dried Mex.
Not Over 18 M. C.

WPA Standard
44x4 to

OR WRITE

JTOES. -- WED.

HILARIOUS SCREEN

'Cfjfi g - tTprwito

TIME" No. 13

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

VRK'.wC i
. cVt W

QV Pi.mC& rffis3.rtH "
".-nM- tt

X&,61

GMT
Plus "Community Sing" No. 2

and "Style of the Stars"

Wildcat Gridders
Planning Toward
Different Careers

WATER VALLEY, Aug. 26.

Oscar Dorsey, Dick Mien and
Gene Cope, who will represent
Water Valley and District Seven
in the All-St- ar six-ma- n football
game at Forsan Friday night,
have designs on varied careers.

Dorsey, one of the top
athletes in Water Valley

High school history, will enroll
in San Angelo Junior college in
September and plans to be a
doctor. '

Miers will also attend SAJC
but has his sTghts sr on being
an athletic coach.

Cope will go to Roswell, N. M.f
in Septemberwhere he will en-

roll at New Mexico Military In-

stitute. He will settle for a ranch-
ing career.

HEAD COLLEGE GROUP
WHITEWRIGHT, Aug. 26. W

Judge A. H. Cunnineham of Bon- -

ham is president of the Grayson
College Association following the
annual reunion here. Mrs. Vera
Hickman of Whitewright was re--j
elected secretary, and Joe Hamil-- t
ton. also of Whitewright, was re-- 1

elected treasurer.

& Supply Co.

Presidio,Texas

PonderosaPine
WholesaleOnly

Grading Rules
12"

A. W. WORMSER

Knotty Pine Panelling
lx6"tolO"RL

PHONE

Installation Of Millionth

Texas PhoneMakes History
HOUSTON, Aug. 26. UB A pretty

Luxembourg war bride dialed a
number on the shiny black tele-

phone In her Houston home-toda- y,

said "Hello" into the mouthpiece,
and made history.

She was speaking over the mil-

lionth telephone to be installed in
Texas by the SouthwesternBell
Telephone Company.

City and telephone company offi
clals participated in a ceremony
which followed the hooking up of
the phone in the five-roo-m home
of Mr. and Mrs. GunterW. Koetter.

Jay, blond son of
this couple, toddled around, won-

dering what the excitementwas all
about.

Many voices christened thehis-

toric phone as the group gathered
around it in the front hall.

Mayor Oscar Holcombe spoke to
Gov. Beauford Jester in Austin.

K. W. Church, Station installer
who had hooked up and tested the
phone, called W. L. Prehn, gen-

eral manager in Dallas, nnd re-

ported he hadjust installed South-
western Bell's millionth telephone
in Texas. Congratulations for him
and Koetter warmed the wires.

Then came what could be
termed a history-makin- g call. Re-
porters spoke over the millionth
phonp to David Levell, vice-preside-nt

and general manager of the
Galveston News, where the first

StantonMan

Is Killed In

Road Mishap
STANTON, Aug. 26. Barney E.

Hopper, 45, of Martin county, was
killed at approximately6:30 o'clock
this morning on Highway 80 west
of here when a bicycle he was
riding was struck by an east-boun- d

,
truck.

The victim, an employe of the
Caprock REA of Stanton, was on
his way to work. He lived approxi-

mately six miles west of Stanton.
Ogle Avery, deputy sheriff of

Martin county who made the in-

vestigation, said the driver of the.
truck, a Big Spring man, stated
he was looking into the rising sun
and had no knowledge Hopper was
ahead of him.

Funeral services for the de-

ceased will be conducted at the
First Methodist church in Stanton
at 3 p. m. Wednesday. Burial will
take place here. The remains are
being prepared for burial by the
Eberly Funeral home of Big
Spring.

Survivors include,a son, James
B. Hopper of Midland county, and
three daughters whose names
could not 'immediately be learned.
Hopper's wife died more than ten
years ago.

The victim had been a resident
of Martin county for many years.

Colorado City

To Boost Rodeo
A group of Colorado City resi-

dentsare due to visit severalpoints
in this area Friday to advertise
the 12th annualColorado City Fron-
tier Roundup and Rodeo, scheduled
for Sept.

The visitors are due to arrive
in Big Spring at 9:15 a. m. for a
half-ho- ur stop. Before visiting here,
however, they will make short
stops at Westbrook and Coahoma. j

From Big Spring, they are to pro-

ceed to Stanton, with arrival there
scheduled for 10:15 a m. They
also will visit Midland. Lamesa
and Snyder before returning home

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Aug. 26. Ldins
locks contlnufd to give sround In

market lthouh pressure still waj
licking.

Further sclllnc mgsln wis attributed
to skepticism regarding International af-
fairs, tbe cloudr export picture and
domestic business. A little buying here
and there apparently vas based on the
hope for a fall rally If soldiers' bonus
turn favorable.

Dealings, moderatelyactive at the open-
ing, soon tapered but looses of fraction'
to a point or more predominated near
midday.

Bonds did virtually nothing Cotton fu-

tures eased.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug 26. fAP Cattle
3.500; calves 2.400: trade very active
calves SOc-1.- above last week's close
cows unevenly higher: other cattle steady
to strong good fat steera and yearlings
23.00-23.0- 0: common to medium kinds
13.00-22.0- 0, good fat cows 13.50-17.0- com-

mon to medium cows 12.00-14.5- 0. canners
and cutters 9 bulls 10.00-15.5- 0

good and choice fat calves 19.00-2- 4 00

common to medium calves 13.50-18.5- 0

HOGS 650: butchers steady to 25 cents
below Monday's average, sows cak to
50 cents lower- Blocker pigs about steady,
good and choice 180-27-0 lb butchers 27

ton; good and choice 150-17-0 lb
25.50-27.5- 0: good and choice 280-35- lb
26.50-27.5- 0 good tows 23.00-24.5- stotker
pigs 20

SHEEP 1.700. fairly actle. generally
steady, some aged sheep stronger, med-

ium and good slaughter sprint lambs
19.00-22.0- few low grade yearlings 16 00

down on slaughter account, medium and
good shorn aged sheep 8.00-9.0- 0; cull and
common 6.00--7 25.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Aug 26 Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 5 to 80 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. Oct. 31 ii,
Dec. 31.50 and March 31.40

Terminal Pay Bonds
May Be CashedSoon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. W--The

government starts cashing
terminal pay bonds one week from
yesterday. "

Some 8.900.0001 bonds worth
about Si.800,000,000 already have
been issued and 5.000,000-od- d more
veterans still are eligible to ap-

ply. They have one year and one
week to do so.

Estimates of the number who
will turn their bonds into immedi-
ate cash range upward from 50
percent

telephone in Texas had been in-

stalled on March 18, 1878.
The late Col. A. H. Belo, pub-

lisher of the Galveston News had
installed this first phone in his
office arid the second one in his
home in Galveston.

Among otherswho participated in
the ceremonies were J. B. Patter-
son, division manager lor South-
western Bell; C. J. Lefferty. dis
trict manager, and W. II. Rogers,
information supervisor at Dallas.

"There's not many times in your
life you get a chance to be the
millionth in anything," Mrs. Koe-
tter said.

This war bride came to this
country about eight months ago.
In her native Luxembourg she had
met a first lieutenant who was
stationedthere in the adjutant gen-

eral's department.She becamehis
secretary. Then they wer marrid.

Koetter, graduateof Texas A. &

M., is an architect and works for
a Houston architect.

Southwestern Bell officials said
the 500,000 phone mark in Texas
was reached in July. 1938.

"During the last nine years half
a million telephones have been add
ed in the state as many as dur-
ing the first 60 years of telephone
history in Texas." Lafferty said.

The first telephone exchange in
Texas was opened in Galveston,
August 21. 1879.

Army Nurses

Still Needed
The War Department's deadline

for submission of applications for
integration appointments to the
new Regular Army Nurse Corps
has been extended to Sept. 30 to in-

sure opportunity for all qualified
nurses to apply, according to an
announcement madehere today by
Capt. Roy W. Gedeborg, local re-

cruiting officer.
Capt. Gedeborg explained that

the peacetimeArmy Nurse Corps
consists both of career officers,
who hold permanent commissions
in the RA Nurse Corps, and Re-

serve Officer, commissioned In the
Army Nurse Corps section of the
Officers' ReserveCorpse who have
volunteered for extended active
duty.

All Army Nurses now hold com
missions which entitle them to all
the benefits available to male of-

ficers in the Regular Armv or Re
serve, Capt. Gedeborg said, and
every Nursesharesthe advantages
of tho increasedpay scalesauthor-
ized

I

for all Army officers in 1946.
Additional benefits include pro-- ,

visions for advancementin grade
and for professional training.

Ernest Buckley
Joins Family Here

Ernest L. Buckley arrived Mon-
day from. Brookings, S. O. to join
his wife and daughter,Betty Lynn.
at the home of Mrs. Buckley's
mother, Mrs. Mary Diltz. Buckley
has just received his Bachelor of
Schience degree in civil engineer-
ing at the South Dakota State col-
lege in Brookings.

He and Mrs. Buckley and their
daughter plan to leave late this
week for Manhattan, Kan.,
State college and continue work
where he will tench at Kansas
on his Master's degree.

Police Hop On
Traffic Violators

Members of the state highwev
patrol and the city police force
are clamping down anew on per-- 1

sons violating the existing traffic
statutes. ' i

Three persons have been p. eked
'

lup witnin Ihe past two days for!
jhreakin? the sped limit Another!
was hailed into court tor parking j

'on the highway while l oth--1

ers were charged with driving
without operators' licenses.

All are subject to fines.

JayCeesMap Work
On Balloon Parade

Final plans for the balloon na
rade to be held here Decerrbtr 4
underauspices of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce were outlined at
today's luncheon meeting of the
JayCeesat the Crawford hotel,

Lloyd Wooten, president, an-

nounced that local business estab-
lishments could expect to he called
up6n by some member or group
of members withm the next two
weeks in behalf of the event.
Contributions will be solicited from
125 business houses. Route of the
parade was sketched. "

Teamswill be named at a meet-
ing of the directors in room 2 at
the Settles hotel Tuesday. Sent. 2.
when new club committeeswill be
filled also.

Arrival of the JavCce clock for
the Steer stadium uas announced '

ScatteredSpots
Receive Showers

Cloudv eaihcr comined to pre-
vail over the Big Spring area Tues-
day , to give hope for added mois-
ture. Scattered showers over the
area have varied widelv in in-

tensity.
While only a trace has been re-

ported in town, showers in Stanton

Monday afternoon amounted
to a half-inc- and a similar fall
was reported m the Knott sector.
Scatteredshowers also have damp--

ened the oil field area around For-- 1

san.
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Review Of

Petkrov Tri

LONDON, Aug. 26. W Soviet
Russia has rejected a . British-America- n

request for consultation
on the dchith sentencepassedby a
Bulgarian court on Nikola Petkov.
Bulgarian Agrarian party leader,
the foreign office announced today.

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, Russia Dep-

uty 'foreign minister, said in a note
delivered to the British charge
d'affaires in Moscow that such a
consultation would constitute "in-

terferencein internal Bulgarian af-

fairs,".a foreign office spokesman
sajd.

This is the same contention ad-

vanced in Sofia last Friday by
Soviet Lt. Gen. Alexander Chera-pano- v

in rejecting a demand of
the United States for a review of
the death sentence.

Petkov. a
leader, was sentenced 10

days ago to be hanged on con-
viction of conspiring against the
communist-dominate- d fatherland
front government. He has signed
an appeal.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bures;:

RIG SPRINT, AND VICINITY I'r- -

cloi ttjth "ra!irrr( ihundr: .hjv -'

Expntrd hush today H4. lo-- 'on., hi
GS Wrdnr'-da-

WEST TEXAS Partlv clotinv u"h si ut-

tered tliundfrshowrrj this altrrHnott.
and Wednesday No important temp-

erature rhanees.
EAST TEXAS Partlv rlolirir to ,

Srattered thundershower thi a!UMioon
tonight pnd Wednesda Not uu:' o
warm extreme nortliuet t a.f,e n.--n

Moderate south and "ntt'heat u:i'1
TEMPERATURES

CITY M ix M n
AUleni' - 70
Amanl o 7 W
BIO SPRING "7 i S

Chicago i a
rvmer '

Fi Pn,n h' 7

fort Worth -' "i
Gfthi"ton " "5
Neu York 1- -' 70
St Louis 91 76
Lceal sunset todav 7 18 p m iunnse

Wednesday 6 18 a m.
PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

Raj Robettsnn. Stantot.. and Sue Hod-ne;- t.

nic Sprinc.
New Vehicles

Mi. Lodj-k- v Allen. Olrtrr.ohile sedar.
Giinn Ri!e nunk sedanet
W J flat ms. Korean Sahburv wr'
D Pepper Bottllne co . Studtnatu

truik.

Fined For Theft
The cost of liquid refrc.-hinent.- s

ran lush tor Lein hum. consider-
ing the fact that tie never rfot to
sample any of the nine bottles
of beer he allegedly stole from the
West Texas Recreation center
over the weekend.

Bain entered a plea of guillv to
the charge ol petty t hctt and was
fined S14. including costs, in jus-
tice court this morning.

The beverage was recovered.

FactsNeededFor
Crape Myrtle Contest

Severalitems of information still
are being sought from entrants in
the city's Crape Myrtle growing
contest, members of the chamber
of commerce yard beautification
committee reported this morning.

Cards and letters have been
mailed to all contestantsrequest-
ing their respectiveaddressesand
location of plantsentered,but some
eight or 10 have not responded.
This information must be obtained
to complete plans for the judging,
committee members said.

Body Of W. R. King
Will Arrive Here

Body of Willis R. King of Big
Spring and Long Beach, Calif.,
killed in an automobile accident
near Tucson. Ariz., last weekend,
will arrive here Wednesday morn-

ing via train, the Eberley Funeral
home has been advised.

Funeral services for the victim
are incomplete pending the arrival
ot relatives.

PleadsGuilty To
Parking On Highway

Riley Austin, chargedwith park-
ing on the highway, entereda plea
ot guilty in justice court this morn-
ing and was fined S75 plus ex-

penses.
. Austin was reportedly asleep at
the wheel when the authorities de-

scended upon him His vehicle had
been reported parkedsquarely in
Ihe middle of the thoroughfare by
a bus driver

The accused could not imme-
diately produce the money for his
penaln and was still in jail at
noon today.

FINED FOR FORGERY
F.uccne Moore entereda plea of

cuilt to the charge of passing a
bogus check and was fined SI plus
costs in justice court Monday aft-
ernoon.
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BRIDGE EXPERT
LIKES GIN RUMMY

CHICAGO, Aug. 26. 0P Os-

wald Jacoby is a bridge expert
whose favorite game is gin rum-
my.

Jacoby, of Dallas, competing
in the Illinois state champion-
ship bridge tournament, said he
preferred gin rummy because
"most people take bridge too
seriously and make too hard-wor- k

of it."
"The story that monkeys can

play gin as well as men is un-

true," he said. 'Only about
95 percent of them can."

-

Stay in the Saddle! SOS-SI- C!

Girt'er up tight! Hook in your spurs and let that financial
bronc rip! You'll have no money worries when Southwest-
ern Investment is riding with you! Say you borrow $265.
As little as $20.35 a month repays a's'265 Southwestern
InvestmentProtectedPayment loan. Xo payments if you're
laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's care. Auto loans,
home repair loans, furniture loans, car repair loans any
kind of loans. Drive in to . . ,

s
410 E. Third

REVIVAL

SERVICES

Now In Progress

At The

San Antonio Man
FacesMurder Charge

SANJ.ANTONIO, Aug. 26. ster

Sgt. George J. HUL 27

stationed at Randolph Field, todaj
faced a charge of murder in thi
death of a hotel waitress whi
leaped from his moving car Sun
day night.

The woman. Miss Margie Han
cock, was found near death on i
country road near here. She died J

short time later in a San Antcnic
hospital

The Sergeant,once a lieutenant
made a statement to investigatot
Joe Edwardsof the sheriff office

Phone 2018

I8(IB
GLENV L. WALLACE

Evangelist

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

CHURCH of CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

ServicesDaily 10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P.M.

SundayServices 9:00 A. M., 10:50 A.M. and 8 P.M.

All evening services conducted on the

church lawn

ill
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